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Invocation 

¥ËËÕË ËmË@ ¥Ë«Ë‚Ä;Å• Ë ¥ËÕ@ ëËe’Ë ¥ËÕË+ß•Ë«Ë«Ë}| 
™+’ËÎ@ ‚ËÕ‚’Ë•ËÎ@ ëËe’Ë •Ë•ËË+ jË Ë«ËÏ™ÎÕ Ë+•Ë}G 

Nārāyaṇaṃ namaskṛtya naraṃ caiva narottamam. 

Devīṃ sarasvatīṃ caiva tato jayam udīrayet. 

Bowing to Lord Nārāyaṇa (Kṛṣṇa), to Nara, the best of men [namely Arjuna], and to the Goddess [of 
knowledge] Sarasvatī, then may one commence the [lore called] Jaya (Victory). 

Mahābhārata 1.1 



 

 

The Aruna Sanskrit Language Series 
The Aruna Sanskrit Language Series is a groundbreaking series of media that enriches the study of 
both the Sanskrit language and Vedanta. The six titles currently in the series are highly flexible 
and cross-referenced, guiding readers through Sanskrit basics to proficient level—unlocking the 
vocabulary and grammar and helping them comprehend the deeper meaning of the Bhagavad 
Gita. These titles are available through the publishing arm of Upasana Yoga at 
www.UpasanaYoga.org. 

Other Titles in The Aruna Sanskrit Language Series (available in Print & PDF) 

The Aruna Sanskrit Grammar Reference 
The Bhagavad Gita Dictionary 
The Bhagavad Gita Reader: Sanskrit/English Parallel Text 
The Bhagavad Gita Sanskrit Key: Verse-by-Verse Grammar & Vocabulary 
The Sanskrit Reading Tutor: Read It, Click It, Hear It! (only in PDF) 

Other Titles by A.K. Aruna 
The Bhagavad Gita: Victory Over Grief And Death 
Patanjali Yoga Sutras: Translation and Commentary in the Light of Vedanta Scripture 
Patanjali Yoga Sutras: A Translation in the Light of Vedanta Scripture 
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Abbreviations
a. or adj. adjective(s)
abl. ablative 
acc. accusative
~ as first member
~ as second member
aspir. aspiration
!ËË~ or Ā. Ātmanaipada 
bene. benedictive
¬Ë~âËÎ~ Bhagavadgītā 
cf. compare 
ch. chapter 
 changes to
cmpd. compound 
conj. conjugation 
cons. consonant(s) 
cpv. comparative 
cs. causal 
des. desiderative 
du. dual(s) 
ex. except 
 difference (delta) 
f. or fem. feminine(s) 
fr. from 
fut. future 
impf. imperfect 
impv. imperative 
in. indeclinable 
in. pt. indeclinable participle 

inf. infinitive 
init. initial (letter) 
interj. interjection(s) 
irreg. irregular 
m. or masc. masculine(s) 
n. or neut. neuter(s) 
nom. nominative 
num. numeral 
ºËÕ~, Par. or P. Parasmaipada 
pt. participle(s) 
pcl. particle(s) 
ps. passive
pp. past participle (passive) 
perf. perfect (tense) 
peri. periphrastic 
pl. plural 
pot. potential (mood) 
pot. ps. pt. potential passive participle 
prep. preposition(s) 
pr. present 
pr. pt. present participle (active) 
prn. pronoun 
prn. a. pronominal adjective 
resp. respective(ly) 
 root
s. strong
sg. singular
•Ëe~$~ Taittirīya Upaniṣad 
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Abbreviations (cont.)
 therefore 
vow. vowel(s) 
w. weak 
w/wo with or without
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Using This Book 

This book provides the coursework lessons for The Aruna Sanskrit Grammar Reference. These two books 
together are the initial books comprising The Aruna Sanskrit Language Series, described below. If you are 
unfamiliar with Sanskrit grammar and wish to learn how to understand and apply the rules and structures for 
reading Sanskrit given in The Aruna Sanskrit Grammar Reference, then the sixty-four lessons in this Aruna 
Coursebook will cover the entire Grammar Reference and enable you to fluently read with understanding the second 
chapter of the Bhagavad Gita in its original Sanskrit. To proceed through these lesson you must also have the 
Grammar Reference as the rules found there are not repeated in this book. To start the study using these two 
books, begin with first lesson in this book. It will instruct you the rest of the way through the course. The 
individual lessons will assign reading selections from the Grammar Reference. If you need help in understanding 
any unexplained grammatical term in these lessons, then please see the Glossary at the end of this book. 

To go even further into the study of Sanskrit so that you can completely read and understand the entire 
Bhagavad Gita, get the other available books in The Aruna Sanskrit Language Series. There are several references 
to the other books in the series within these lessons, so that, if you have any of these other books, you may 
incorporate them in your study during this coursework. You do not need to have these addtional books to 
complete the coursebook lessons, though they greatly expand your experience of the language through their 
unique presentations and methodologies, integrally designed to match and enhance each other. 

The Aruna Sanskrit Language Series 

The first title in The Aruna Sanskrit Language Series is The Aruna Sanskrit Grammar Reference. The Grammar 
Reference follows the reference style presentation of grammar. This will provide a logical, consistent and 
complete exposition of the grammar for reading-only proficiency. The grammar uses minimal wording and 
presents the material in outline and chart form as much as possible to maximize your visual memory of the 
information. This method also greatly assists review and re-review of the grammar, necessary to master the 
subject. Several of the charts have multiple forms within them that demonstrate simple, easy to remember 
patterns which are overlooked by many grammar books. This helps you to also logically remember the 
information. The grammar is presented in the Western style, which emphasizes analytic, reading skills, as 
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The Aruna Coursebook Introduction 
The Aruna Coursebook will give a relatively quick overview of the entire grammar needed for a reading 

proficiency in Sanskrit. It teaches the use of the Grammar Reference—its layout, its methodology and how its 
grammar rules are to be understood. The examples and exercises will be drawn from the second chapter of the 
Bhagavad Gita, which will be taught completely. You may take the lessons at your own pace, but in general, if 
the lessons are attended to daily from two to three hours, then this section will take four to twelve months to 
cover—depending on the effort put forth and any previous exposure to this language or your familiarity with 
other languages that may have affinity to the Sanskrit language. 

This will provide a framework of the language structure in your mind. This overview has several valuable 
purposes. First it can be completed in a short period of time. For some this may be all the grammar they want 
to know at present. For others it will refresh the Sanskrit grammar that they had been taught at a younger age. 
With this overview, both groups of people may then want to simply turn to the Bhagavad Gita to study the rest 
of the chapters on their own. They will miss out, however, on a wealth of explanation found in the rest of the 
Aruna Coursebook of some technical textual analysis of the Gita that cannot be found anywhere else. Secondly, 
the overview creates the aforementioned framework of which the detailed study of the language can continually 
make use. As most grammar points cannot be completely understood in isolation, this allows the slow detailed 
study to refer to any of the rest of the grammar as provided in the overview. No other Sanskrit grammar book 
has this built-in advantage. Thirdly, the mind can better grasp information given to it over a long period of time 
if it has a context into which it can file this information. The same that is true of a good speech or a good thesis 
paper is also true of a good text book. Instead of keeping your listener or reader in the dark as to the purpose, 
application and importance of each of the points being presented, an initial overview provides this valuable 
framework. Especially for a self-teacher course this overview is quite helpful, like for finding your way through 
a mountainous region an initial aerial survey of the region is very helpful. Finally, because of the nature of the 
grammar section that this reader presents and the type of student to which this work is attractive, an initial 
overview has a special purpose. The Grammar Reference is a very terse text that requires being shown how to 
“work” with it. But, once shown this, it becomes very easy to find any topic within the grammar in seconds. 
Since this grammar presentation is attractive to people whose memory is not what it used to be, or was hardly 
there from the beginning, then learning how to use this grammar section as a quick reference guide will benefit 
the student immensely for the rest of the course work and beyond.  
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L  1

LESSON 1  Reading Devanāgarī Script 

Reading: Chapter 1 Sanskrit Grammar: The Alphabet 
Fluency in Saṃskṛta requires fluency in reading the script in which it is written. This does not quickly come 

of its own, except by continued, regular practice. As a transition to learning the script for those familiar with 
the English language script, Saṃskṛta transliteration is used. This method is called the International Alphabet 
of Sanskrit Transliteration (IAST). It represents the sounds of the Saṃskṛta language using a subset of the 
English alphabet. Not that the English pronunciation of these characters is the same as the pronunciation they 
represent in Saṃskṛta, but rather they come close to the same sound. A few of these characters employ 
diacritical marks for distinguishing alternate sounds with the same alphabetic character. Those characters can 
be found in 1.5: (this format “1.5:”—small bold print ending in a colon—indicates the paragraph or chart 
number in the Grammar Reference) and are reproduced here: ā ī ū ṛ ṝ ḷ ḥ ṃ ṅ ñ ṭ ṭh ḍ ḍh ṇ ś ṣ. Also note that 
some sounds are represented by a pair of characters: ai au kh gh ch jh ṭh ḍh th dh ph bh. Each of these pairs 
represents only one Devanāgarī character, is alphabetically ordered as one Devanāgarī character, and is 
pronounced as a unitary sound. Think of these pairs as ai au kh gh ch jh ṭh ḍh th dh ph bh, respectively. 

As per the “Reading:” instruction at the top of this lesson, if you have not already done so, please spend a 
few hours or days, as needed, studying the first chapter, titled The Alphabet, in the Grammar Reference. In each 
lesson a reading assignment will be given. When paragraphs from Grammar Reference are assigned, read all of the 
paragraph including any sub-paragraph, e.g., 7.14: in Lesson 30 includes upto 7.14.2:. Additionally, a footnote 
number or letter at the bottom of a table, that may relate to one or more rules within that table, are referred to 
by the table’s number followed by the footnote number or letter, e.g. 2.6.a:. When studying these chapters, pay 
attention to every part of them, including the footnotes (the indented, numbered or lettered paragraphs after a 
main paragraph or chart), since nothing is extraneously presented in the Grammar Reference. If the paragraphs or 
charts don’t at first make sense to you, then look at the lesson which assigned them. The lesson hopefully will 
clear up the doubts. Sometimes both have to be read together. If doubts remain, just carry on. After a while the 
prior lessons will become more clear once more lessons are covered and you become familiar with the style of 
the lessons, the grammar rules, and their applications. Do not hesitate if you have to redo prior lessons. This is 
not a race and you are not competing with anyone. That is one of the benefits of a teach-yourself course. Please 
take advantage of it. 
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Exercise 1 
Take as many days, weeks, or months as necessary studying the Script Reading Exercise in the appendix of this 

book until you can read the Devanāgarī script without requiring the Saṃskṛta transliteration. This 
transliteration section presents the entire second chapter of the Bhagavad Gita in both Devanāgarī and 
Saṃskṛta transliteration, with the structure of this presentation described in its introduction. It will be useful to 
you to also hand write the Devanāgarī lines given in that section. This will help you pay careful attention to the 
individual shapes of the characters. 

Naturally, we want to imprint in our mind the correct Saṃskṛta of the verses, so it is paramount that you 
seek help in correct pronunciation of Saṃskṛta. For that, please try to find someone in your area that can help 
with that—most preferably from an native who has grown up in India and has been taught there the Saṃskṛta 
script. The next best, or better yet additionally, one should obtain a tape or cd of the chanting of the Gita, 
available from Arsha Vidya Gurukulam. Specially developed for this is The Sanskrit Reading Tutor: Read It, Click 
It, Hear It!. This is a computer cd with a pdf formatted file that includes the individual lines, quarter verses and 
each of their syllables for the complete Bhagavad Gita second chapter read out when clicked. This is a unique 
and invaluable tool for learning the script and its pronunciation. If for some reason you do not, or cannot, 
listen to a recording, then at least obtain the help of anyone who has initially learned their Saṃskṛta in India 
for at least three months (during which initial exposure one’s pronunciation seems forever fixed). Otherwise, 
wait to begin this course until one of these resources becomes available to you. 

For those who are already familiar with the Devanāgarī script, take this time to make sure you are also 
familiar with Saṃskṛta transliteration, since it will be utilized in explaining certain aspects of Saṃskṛta 
grammar. Once finished, move on to Lesson 2. 
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L  3  

LESSON 3  ‚ËÍ¥ØË  âËÏmË and ’Ë;Íp± 

Reading: Bhagavad Gita per Exercise 2; Sanskrit Grammar 2.1: – 2.3.a: 
Chart 2.3: shows how vowels, starting with the simple vowels, may be successively, phonetically 

“strengthened” to âËÏmË and then ’Ë;Íp±. Except for !Ë which is the âËÏmË form of !Ë, this is accomplished by 
phonetically prefixing an !Ë to the weaker form. Notice that the âËÏmË vowels, % and !ËË+, may be considered to be 
made up of the components !Ë + " and !Ë + $ respectively, similarly the ’Ë;Íp± vowels, %+ and !ËËe, may be 
considered to be made up of the components !Ë + (!Ë + ") and !Ë + (!Ë + $) respectively. In this way the 
simple liquid vowels, " and $, are considered the second half components of diphthongs. Another form of 
“strengthening” (which also happens in the âËÏmË strengthening of & ( and _) is converting the simple liquid 
vowel, " # $ $Å or & (, or the simple liquid vowel component of a diphthong vowel, to its matching 
semivowel. 2.3.a: also tells how the semivowels  Ë} ’Ë} Õ} (along with a following, and sometimes preceding, !Ë) 
phonetically “weaken” to their matching simple liquid vowel, which is called saṃprasāraṇa. There are various 
reasons for the strengthening and weakening of vowels, which include the shifting of accents within words as 
well as two vowels being joined together because of word or sentence formation. 

Exercise 3 
If you have not already done so, please try to commit to memory the classifications given in 1.9:.1 They are 

essential for understanding the following ‚ËÍ¥ØË rules. Also pay attention to the alphabetic order of the 
characters, presented in 1.5: and generally incorporated in 1.9:. This is needed to make use of the Bhagavad Gita 
Dictionary. The following lessons provide vocabulary with their contextual meanings. The dictionary provides a 
much fuller explanation of each of these vocabulary words and should be referenced to expand your 
understanding of the ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë words. Be sure to first read the introduction to the Bhagavad Gita Dictionary as it 
describes the format of the definitions. 

                                                      
1 Hint: For chart 1.9: and similar charts that you are asked to remember later on in this grammar, it is often helpful to work 
with an outline of the chart, i.e., just the empty squares making up the chart. Use that outline to test your knowledge of the 
contents of the boxes in memory and on separate pieces of paper.  
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L  1 1

LESSON 11  Declension of  Nouns 

Reading: Bhagavad Gita per Exercise 2; Sanskrit Grammar 3.1:, 7.4:, 7.5:, 7.7: and 7.8: 

Vocabulary 
 Ë©ËË ¥ËÕ: jËÎmËËŒÍ¥Ë ’ËË‚ËË@Í‚Ë Í’Ë‰Ë Ë !ËºËÕËÍmË ¥Ë’ËËÍ¥Ë âË;ÂËÍ•Ë, •Ë©ËË ™+‰Î jËÎmËËŒÍ¥Ë ¤ËÕÎÕËÍmË Í’Ë‰Ë Ë !Ë¥ ËËÍ¥Ë ¥Ë’ËËÍ¥Ë ‚Ë@ ËËÍ•Ë| 
(2.22) Just as a person discarding worn-out clothes takes on other new ones, similarly the embodied one 
discarding worn-out bodies takes on other new ones. 

1  Ë©ËË just as fr.  Ë©ËË in. 
2 ¥ËÕ: a person fr. ¥ËÕ m. sg. nom. 
4 jËÎmËËŒÍ¥Ë worn-out fr. jËÎmËŒ a. n. pl. acc.
5 ’ËË‚ËË@Í‚Ë clothes fr. ’ËË‚Ë‚Ë} n. pl. acc. (3.6.i:) 
3 Í’Ë‰Ë Ë discarding fr. Í’Ë‰Ë Ë in. pt. of Í’Ë + ‰Ë 
7 !ËºËÕËÍmË other (ones) fr. !ËºËÕ prn. a. n. pl. acc.
8 ¥Ë’ËËÍ¥Ë new fr. ¥Ë’Ë a. n. pl. acc.
6 âË;ÂËÍ•Ë takes on fr. âËœ‰} 9.P. pr. 3rd sg.
9 •Ë©ËË similarly fr. •Ë©ËË in.
10 ™+‰Î the embodied one fr. ™+È‰¥Ë} m. sg. nom.
12 jËÎmËËŒÍ¥Ë worn-out fr. jËÎmËŒ a. n. pl. acc.
13 ¤ËÕÎÕËÍmË bodies fr. ¤ËÕÎÕ n. pl. acc.
11 Í’Ë‰Ë Ë discarding fr. Í’Ë‰Ë Ë in. pt. of Í’Ë + ‰Ë 
15 !Ë¥ ËËÍ¥Ë other (ones) fr. !Ë¥ Ë prn. a. n. pl. acc.
16 ¥Ë’ËËÍ¥Ë new fr. ¥Ë’Ë a. n. pl. acc.
14 ‚Ë@ ËËÍ•Ë takes on fr. ‚Ë«Ë} +  ËË 2.P. pr. 3rd sg. (2.54:) 
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!ËËºË: %¥Ë@ ¥Ë Ä”+Å™ ËÍ¥•Ë, «ËË)•Ë: ¥Ë ëË ¤ËË+‡Ë ËÍ•Ë| (2.23)  
[The element] water does not soak, nor [does the element] wind wither it.

1 !ËËºË: [the element] water fr. !ËºË} m. pl. nom. (3.16:)
5 %¥Ë@ it fr. %¥Ë™} prn. m. sg. acc. (4.10:) 
2 ¥Ë Ä”+Å™ ËÍ¥•Ë does not soak fr. ¥Ë in.; ÈÄ”Å™} P. cs. pr. 3rd pl. 
3 «ËË)•Ë: [the element] wind fr. «ËË)•Ë m. sg. nom.
4 ¥Ë ëË ¤ËË+‡Ë ËÍ•Ë does not wither [it] fr. ¥Ë in.; ëË in.; ¤ËÏ‡Ë} P. cs. pr. 3rd sg. 

 
!ËYÍ’ËºËÍ›Ë•Ë: ’Ë+™Y’ËË™YÕ•ËË: ÄÅË«ËY!ËË•«ËË¥Ë: ºËÏÍ‡ºË•ËË@ ’ËËëË@ ºËœ’Ë™Í¥•Ë| (2.42)  
The unwise, who remain engrossed in [the bulk of] the words of the ’Ë+™Ys [which deal with heaven-going and 
gaining power, wealth, and progeny] and who are full of desires, spout flowery discourse. 

1 !ËYÍ’ËºËÍ›Ë•Ë: the unwise fr. !ËÍ’ËºËÍ›Ë•Ë} a. m. pl. nom. 
4 ’Ë+™Y of [sacred] knowledge, the four ’Ë+™Ys
3 Y’ËË™Y in the words
2 YÕ•ËË: [who remain] engrossed fr. ’Ë+™Y’ËË™YÕ•Ë a. m. pl. nom. 
6 ÄÅË«ËY desires
5 Y!ËË•«ËË¥Ë: [who are] full of fr. ÄÅË«ËY!ËË•«Ë¥Ë} a. m. pl. nom. (2.7:) 
8 ºËÏÍ‡ºË•ËË@ ’ËËëË@ flowery discourse fr. ºËÏÍ‡ºË•ËË pp. of ºËÏ‡ºË} a. f. sg. acc.; ’ËËëË} f. sg. acc. 
7 ºËœ’Ë™Í¥•Ë (they) proclaim, spout fr. ºËœ + ’Ë™} 1.P. pr. 3rd pl. 

Declension terminations are appended to the end of the stems of nouns (substantives and adjectives), 
pronouns and numerals, to make them into words (¤Ë¿™Ys) that can be used in sentence formations. The 
termination chosen helps determine the word’s meaning within the sentence by indicating its relationship to the 
verb, to another noun (substantive or adjective) or verbal participle, or to a preposition in the sentence. The 
termination also indicates the quantity of the entity denoted. 

In the English language, these are indicated mostly by a combination of auxiliary prepositions, a small 
assortment of terminations, and by the position of the word in the sentence. In the sentence “the tourists were 
approached by the lionesses,” we know that more than one lioness performed the action of approaching 
because of the termination “-es” and the preceding preposition “by.” If the sentence was “the lionesses were 
approached by the tourists,” then the lionesses became the object of the action of approaching. This same 
information can be supplied in ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë by appending a single declension termination to the word and without 
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regard for the word’s position in the sentence. In this way the single word can indicate that more than one lion 
is the agent of the action of the verb—this without need of an auxiliary preposition or a specific position of the 
word in the sentence. 

These terminations are called case terminations, and each of the cases are divided into three numbers—
singular, dual and plural. Terminations are also distinguished by a grammatical gender—masculine, neuter and 
feminine—although the gender is usually already indicated in the grammatical gender of the stem or by 
addition of a gender suffix at the end of the stem. The grammatical gender of a nominal stem in ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë often 
has no relationship to the sex of the entity, like in English we may call a ship a “she” and an animal an “it.” 
Adjectives are related to a substantive in a sentence by being put in the same gender, number and case as the 
substantive. 

Exercise 11 
Translate and learn the following phrases with ‚ËÍ¥ØËYs applied. 

1. "‰ “Ë+Ä+Å ¬ËeÖ Ë«ËÈºË ¬ËË+•ËÏ@l ‹Ëœ+ Ë: [‚ ËË•Ë}], 
!Ë©ËŒÄÅË«ËË@‚•ËÏ âËÏ*¥‰•’ËË| (2.5)

[It would be] better to beg alms here in the world [i.e., become 
a renunciate], than kill [these] âËÏ)Ys seeking [their own] ends. 

 
2. ØË«ËŒ‚Ë««ËÓ£ëË+•ËË‚•’ËË@ ºË;ëîËÍ«Ë —  ËÍNËÍ›Ë•Ë@ ‹Ëœ+ Ë: 

‚ ËË•Ë}, •Ë¥«Ë+ ¿ËœÓÈ‰| (2.7) 
[Being] confused about ØË«ËŒ, I ask You—what is definitely ‹Ëœ+ Ë‚Ë}? 
That, please tell me.

 
3. ‚ËõËó Ë $’ËËëË| ¬ËËÕ•Ë, /‡ËÎÄ+Å¤Ë: ºËœ‰‚ËÍNË’Ë 

•Ë«ËÏ¬Ë ËË+: ‚Ë+¥Ë ËË+«ËŒØ Ë+ Í’Ë‡ËÎ™¥•ËÍ«Ë™@ ’ËëË $’ËËëË| 
(2.10) 

‚ËõËó Ë said: O ØË;•ËÕË·ü—, with a smile, Ä;Å‡mË said these words to him 
[!ËjËÏŒ¥Ë] who was sad in the midst of both armies. 

 
4. ºËÍmç•ËË âË•ËË‚ËÓ¥ËâË•ËË‚ËÓ@›Ë ¥ËË¥ËÏ¤ËË+ëËÍ¥•Ë| (2.11)

 
5. !Ë‚Ë•Ë: u=‚Ë•ËË+{¥ Ë‚ Ëv ¬ËË’ËË+ ¥Ë Í’ËÆ•Ë+, 

‚Ë•ËË+{¬ËË’ËË+ ¥Ë Í’ËÆ•Ë+| 
•Ëß•’Ë™Í¤ËŒÍ¬Ë)¬Ë ËË+Õº Ë¥Ë ËËÕ¥•Ë‚•ËÏ ™;·ü:| (2.16) 

!Ë‚Ë•Ë} (unreal, the time-bound) has no being [of its own], and 
‚Ë•Ë} (the real) has no non-being. [This] conclusion regarding 
both these is discerned by the seers of the truth. 

 
6. •Ë‚«ËË™ºËÈÕ‰Ë Ë+Œ{©Ë+Œ •’Ë@ ¤ËË+ÍëË•ËÏ@ ¥ËË‰ŒÍ‚Ë| (2.27)
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7. !Ë©Ë ëË+ß•’ËÍ«Ë«Ë@ ØË« ËŒ@ ‚Ëwä–éË«Ë@ ¥Ë ÄÅÈÕ‡ ËÍ‚Ë| 
(2.33) 

Now if you will not undertake this battle on the side of ØË«ËŒ. 

 
8. ‚Ë«¬ËËÍ’Ë•Ë‚ Ë ëËËÄÅÎÍ•ËŒ«ËŒÕmËË™Í•ËÈÕë Ë•Ë+| (2.34)

 
9. !ËÍ’ËºËÍ›Ë•ËË+ ’Ë+™’ËË™Õ•ËË ¥ËË¥ Ë™‚•ËÎÍ•Ë ’ËËÈ™¥Ë: 

ÄÅË«ËË•«ËË¥Ë: ºËÏÍ‡ºË•ËË@ ’ËËëË@ ºËœ’Ë™Í¥•Ë| (2.42) 
The unwise, who remain engrossed in [the bulk of] the words 
of the ’Ë+™Ys [which deal with heaven-going and gaining power, 
wealth, and progeny], arguing that [there] is nothing more, and 
who are full of desires, [they] spout flowery discourse. 
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LESSON 26  Personal Pronouns  !Ë‰«Ë}, •’Ë«Ë} 

Reading: Bhagavad Gita per Exercise 2; Sanskrit Grammar 4.1: – 4.3:, 7.6:  

Vocabulary 
+ÄÅ¤Ë}YÍëË™} %¥Ë«Ë} [™+È‰¥Ë«Ë}V‚Ë•Ë}] !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë•Ë} ºË¤ ËÍ•Ë| (2.29)  
As a wonder someone sees [i.e., knows] this [timeless, locationless embodied one—the real]! 

2 ÄÅ¤Ë}YÍëË™} someone fr. ÄÅYÍëË™} prn. cmpd. m. sg. nom. (4.20: & 2.24: & .27:) 
4 %¥Ë«Ë} [™+È‰¥Ë«Ë}V‚Ë•Ë}] this [embodied one, the real] fr. %¥Ë™} prn. m. sg. acc. (4.10:) 
1 !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë•Ë} as a wonder fr. !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë•Ë} in.
3 ºË¤ ËÍ•Ë sees fr. ™;¤Ë} 1.P. pr. 3rd sg. (5.15.6:) 

 
•Ë©ËË %’Ë ëË !Ë¥ Ë: !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë•Ë} ’Ë™Í•Ë, !Ë¥ Ë: ëË %¥Ë«Ë} !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë•Ë} ‹Ë;mËË+Í•Ë| (2.29)  
Similarly, as a wonder another [i.e., the teacher] speaks [of this], and, as a wonder, another listens about this! 

1 •Ë©ËË %’Ë ëË similarly [indeed] (and) fr. •Ë©ËË in.; %’Ë in.; ëË in.
3 !Ë¥ Ë: another [i.e., the teacher] fr. !Ë¥ Ë prn. a. m. sg. nom. (4.16.1:) 
2 !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë•Ë} as a wonder fr. !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë•Ë} in.
4 ’Ë™Í•Ë speaks [of this] fr. ’Ë™} 1.P. pr. 3rd sg.
5 !Ë¥ Ë: ëË and another [the student] fr. !Ë¥ Ë prn. a. m. sg. nom. (4.16.1:); ëË in. 
7 %¥Ë«Ë} about this fr. %¥Ë™} prn. m. sg. acc. (4.10:) 
6 ‹Ë;mËË+Í•Ë listens fr. ‹ËœÏ 5.P. pr. 3rd sg. (5.21.3:) 
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ÄÅx¤Ë}YÍëË™} ëË ‹ËœÏ•’ËË !ËÈºË %¥Ë@ ¥Ë %’Ë ’Ë+™| (2.29)  
Even after listening, another still does not know this [which is oneself]!

3 ÄÅ¤Ë}YÍëË™} ëË another (and) fr. ÄÅYÍëË™} prn. cmpd. m. sg. nom. (4.20: & 2.24: & .27:); ëË in. 
2 ‹ËœÏ•’ËË after listening fr. ‹ËœÏ•’ËË in. pt. of ‹ËœÏ
1 !ËÈºË even fr. !ËÈºË in.
5 %¥Ë@ this [which is oneself] fr. %¥Ë™} prn. m. sg. acc. (4.10:) 
4 ¥Ë %’Ë ’Ë+™ [still] does not know fr. ¥Ë in.; %’Ë in.; Í’Ë™} P. perf. 3rd sg. (5.28:) 

 
•Ë•Ë: ‚’ËYØË«ËŒ@ ÄÅÎÍ•ËŒ@ ëË È‰•’ËË ºËËºË«Ë} !Ë’ËËº‚ ËÍ‚Ë| (2.33)  
Then forfeiting your ØË«ËŒ (nature and duty) and honor, you will incur ºËËºË (karmic demerit). 

1 •Ë•Ë: then fr. •Ë•Ë‚Ë} in. (6.19:) 
3 ‚’ËYØË«ËŒ@ your ØË«ËŒ (nature and duty) fr. ‚’ËYØË«ËŒ m. sg. acc.
4 ÄÅÎÍ•ËŒ@ ëË and honor fr. ÄÅÎÍ•ËŒ f. sg. acc.; ëË in.
2 È‰•’ËË forfeiting fr. È‰•’ËË in. pt. of ‰Ë (6.9:)
6 ºËËºË«Ë} ºËËºË (karmic demerit) fr. ºËËºË n. sg. acc.
5 !Ë’ËËº‚ ËÍ‚Ë you will incur fr. !Ë’Ë + !ËËºË} P. fut. 2nd sg. 

 
+ Ë+‡ËË@ ëË ¿Ë‰ÏY«Ë•Ë: ¬ËÓ•’ËË •’Ë@ “ËãË’Ë@  ËË‚ ËÍ‚Ë| (2.35)  
Among whom, having been highly honored, you will become insignificant. 

1  Ë+‡ËË@ ëË among whom (and) fr.  Ë™} prn. m. pl. gen. (4.11:); ëË in. 
3 ¿Ë‰ÏY highly
4 Y«Ë•Ë: honored fr. ¿Ë‰ÏY«Ë•Ë a. m. sg. nom.
2 ¬ËÓ•’ËË having been fr. ¬ËÓ•’ËË in. pt. of ¬ËÓ
5 •’Ë@ you fr. •’Ë«Ë} prn. sg. nom. (4.2:)
6 “ËãË’Ë@  ËË‚ ËÍ‚Ë will become insignificant fr. “ËãË’Ë n. sg. acc.;  ËË P. fut. 2nd sg. (7.8.2:) 

 
ÈÄ@Å ¥ËÏ •Ë•Ë: ™Ï:áË•ËÕ«Ë}| (2.36) What is more painful than that? 

1 ÈÄ@Å ¥ËÏ what indeed? fr. ÈÄÅ«Ë} prn. n. sg. nom. (4.12:); ¥ËÏ in. 
3 •Ë•Ë: than that fr. •Ë•Ë‚Ë} in. (6.19:)
2 ™Ï:áË•ËÕ«Ë} [is] more painful fr. ™Ï:áË•ËÕ cpv. a. n. sg. nom. (6.25:) 
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¿ËÏÍp±Y ËÏ•Ël: "‰ $¬Ë+ ‚ËÏYÄ;Å•ËY™Ï‡Ë}YÄ;Å•Ë+ jË‰ËÍ•Ë| •Ë‚«ËË•Ë}  ËË+âËË Ë  ËÏj Ë‚’Ë| (2.50)  Endowed with [this] attitude, one sheds 
in this world both karmic merit and demerit. Therefore, commit to this  ËË+âË.

2 ¿ËÏÍp±Y with [this] attitude
1 Y ËÏ•Ël: endowed fr. ¿ËÏÍp±Y ËÏ•Ël a. m. sg. nom.
4 "‰ in this [world] fr. "‰ in.
5 $¬Ë+ both fr. $¬Ë prn. a. n. du. acc. (4.16.b:) 
6 ‚ËÏYÄ;Å•ËY karmic merit
7 Y™Ï‡Ë}YÄ;Å•Ë+ and karmic demerit fr. ‚ËÏYÄ;Å•ËY™Ï‚Ë}YÄ;Å•Ë n. du. acc. (™Ï‡Ë}~ before Ä}Å ºË}) 
3 jË‰ËÍ•Ë one abandons, one sheds fr. ‰Ë 3.P. pr. 3rd sg. (5.20.3: & .4:) 
8 •Ë‚«ËË•Ë} therefore fr. •Ë‚«ËË•Ë} in.
10  ËË+âËË Ë to [this]  ËË+âË fr.  ËË+âË m. sg. dat.
9  ËÏj Ë‚’Ë (you) commit fr.  ËÏjË} ps. impv. 2nd sg.

Each of the pronouns have a variety of stems, depending on the gender, number and case. The personal 
pronouns are the most varied despite the fact that they do not have a gender distinction, since their stems vary 
across all the numbers and cases, and also have alternate defective forms. The other pronouns vary mostly only 
in the very common sg. nom. and acc. cases depending on gender. Then there are pronominal adjectives that 
wholly or partially or optionally decline like pronouns. As a class, all of them are thus the hardest of words to 
remember their declensions. They occur so frequently, though, that in time you will learn them.  

The following are the personal pronoun forms in chapter 2. 

4.2: !Ë‰«Ë} sg. nom. !Ë‰«Ë} (2.7) aham I
  sg. acc. «ËË«Ë} (2.7) mām to me
  sg. dat. «Ë+ (2.7) me to me
  sg. gen. «Ë«Ë (2.8) mama my
  pl. nom ’Ë Ë«Ë} (2.12) vayam we
  pl. acc ¥Ë: (2.6) naḥ us
  pl. gen ¥Ë: (2.6) naḥ for us
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4.2: •’Ë«Ë} sg. nom. •’Ë«Ë} (2.27) tvam you
  sg. acc. •’ËË«Ë} (2.7) tvām you
  sg. acc. •’ËË (2.2) tvā you
  sg. dat. •Ë+ (2.39) te to you
  sg. gen. •Ë’Ë (2.36) tava your
  sg. gen. •Ë+ (2.7) te your
  sg. loc •’ËÍ Ë (2.3) tvayi in you

The topic of enclitics (4.3:) is a side issue that arises on the occasion of the introduction of the defective 
forms of the personal pronouns, which belong to this class of words. These enclitics are generally unaccented 
words that, as a result, cannot just be placed anywhere in a sentence or a verse. The main thing to remember is 
that they cannot start a sentence, a subordinate clause, or a pāda of a verse (1.23:).  

Exercise 26 
Translate and learn the following phrases with ‚ËÍ¥ØËYs applied. 

1. ‹ËœÎ¬ËâË’ËË¥ËÏ’ËËëË| Í’Ë‡Ë«Ë "™@ ÄÅ¤«Ë“@ ÄÏÅ•Ë‚•’ËË ‚Ë«ËÏºËÍ‚©Ë•Ë«Ë}, !ËjËÏŒ¥Ë| (2.2)
 

2. Ä”eÅ¿ Ë@ «ËË ‚«Ë âË«Ë:, ºËË©ËŒ| %•Ëß•’ËÍ Ë ¥ËË+ºËºËÆ•Ë+| ÖËÏ™œ@ /™ Ë™Ëe¿ËŒ‘ Ë@ • ËÄ•’ËË+Íß•Ë·°, ºËÕ¥•ËºË| (2.3) 
 

3. !ËjËÏŒ¥Ë $’ËËëË| «ËØËÏ‚ËÓ™¥ËËÈÕ‚ËÓ™¥Ë, ÄÅ©Ë«Ë‰@ ‚ËwàéÀ+ ºËÓjËË‰ËeŒ ¬ËÎ‡«Ë@ ™œË+mË@ ëË [$¬ËËe] "‡ËÏÍ¬Ë: ºËœÍ•Ë ËË+•‚ ËËÍ«Ë| (2.4) 
 
4. ÄÅ•ËÕíËì ¥ËË+ âËÕÎ Ë %•ËNË Í’Ë´»: —  Ë™÷Ë jË Ë+«Ë  ËÈ™ ’ËË ¥ËË+ jË Ë+ ËÏ:|  ËË¥Ë+’Ë ‰•’ËË ¥Ë ÍjËjËÎÍ’Ë‡ËË«Ë:, •Ë+ ØËË•ËŒÕË·ü—Ë: 

ºËœ«ËÏáË+{’ËÍ‚©Ë•ËË:| (2.6) 
 
5. [!Ë‰@] ÄÅËºËŒm Ë™Ë+‡ËË+ºË‰•Ë‚’Ë¬ËË’ËË+ ØË«ËŒ‚Ë««ËÓ£ëË+•ËË: [ëË] •’ËË@ ºË;ëîËÍ«Ë —  ËÍNËÍ›Ë•Ë@ ‹Ëœ+ Ë: ‚ ËË•Ë}, •Ë¥«Ë+ ¿ËœÓÈ‰| !Ë‰@ •Ë+ Í¤Ë‡ Ë:| 

•’ËË@ ºËœºËNË@, «ËË@ ¤ËËÍØË| (2.7)
 
6. ¬ËÓ«ËËe È‰ u= Ë‚«ËË•Ë}v !Ë‚ËºË¶Ëμ«Ë;p±@ ÕËj Ë@, ‚ËÏÕËmËË«ËÈºË ëËËÍØËºË• Ë«Ë’ËËº Ë,  Ë¥«Ë«Ë+Í¥™œ ËËmËË«ËÏëîË+‡ËmË@ ¤ËË+ÄÅ«ËºË¥ËÏÆË•Ë}, [•Ë™}] ¥Ë 

ºËœºË¤ ËËÍ«Ë| (2.8) 
 
7. ‹ËœÎ¬ËâË’ËË¥ËÏ’ËËëË| ¥Ë •’Ë+’Ë jËË•’Ë‰@ ¥ËË‚Ë@, ¥Ë •’Ë@, ¥Ë+«Ë+ jË¥ËËÍØËºËË:| ¥Ë ëËe’Ë ‚Ë’Ë+Œ ’Ë Ë«Ë•Ë: ºËÕ@ ¥Ë ¬ËÍ’Ë‡ ËË«Ë:| (2.12) 
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8.  Ë %¥Ë«Ë} [™+È‰¥Ë«Ë}V‚Ë•Ë}] !ËÍ’Ë¥ËËÍ¤Ë¥Ë@ ’Ë+™, ÄÅ©Ë@ ‚Ë ºËÏ)‡Ë: Ä@Å ãËË•Ë ËÍ•Ë| (2.21)
 

9. jËË•Ë‚ Ë È‰ u= Ë‚«ËË•Ë}v «Ë;• ËÏØËœÏŒ’Ë:, «Ë;•Ë‚ Ë ëË jË¥«Ë ØËœÏ’Ë@, •Ë‚«ËË™ºËÈÕ‰Ë Ë+Œ{©Ë+Œ •’Ë@ ¤ËË+ÍëË•ËÏ@ ¥ËË‰ŒÍ‚Ë| (2.27) 
 
10. ¬ËÓ•ËËÍ¥Ë ëËËÈºË •Ë+ u=•Ë’Ëv !Ë’ Ë ËË«ËÄÅÎÍ•ËŒ@ ÄÅ©ËÍ Ë‡ ËÍ¥•Ë| ‚Ë«¬ËËÍ’Ë•Ë‚ Ë ëËËÄÅÎÍ•ËŒ«ËŒÕmËË™Í•ËÈÕë Ë•Ë+| (2.34) 

 
11. «Ë‰ËÕ©ËË‚•’ËË@ ¬Ë ËË™œmËË™ÏºËÕ•Ë@ «Ë@‚ Ë¥•Ë+|  Ë+‡ËË@ ëË 

¿Ë‰Ï«Ë•ËË+ ¬ËÓ•’ËË •’Ë@ “ËãË’Ë@  ËË‚ ËÍ‚Ë| (2.35) 
The great warriors will think you withdrew from battle out of 
fear. Among whom, having been highly honored, you will 
become insignificant.

 
12. ‚ËËwàéÀ+ u=‚Ë™÷’Ë‚•ËÏÍ’Ë’Ë+ÄÅÍ’Ë‡Ë Ë+ ‹Ëœ+ ËË+Í’Ë‡Ë Ë+v %‡ËË ¿ËÏÍp±‚•Ë+ u=•ËÏ¬ Ë«Ë}v !ËÍ¬ËÈ‰•ËË| ºËË©ËŒ,  ËË+âË+ Í•’Ë«ËË@ [¿ËÏÍp±@] ‹Ë;mËÏ,  Ë ËË 

¿ËÏp±ÀË  ËÏ•Ël: ÄÅ«ËŒ¿Ë¥ØË@ ºËœ‰Ë‚ ËÍ‚Ë| (2.39)
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LESSON 34  Conjugation of  Verbs 

Reading: Bhagavad Gita per Exercise 2; Sanskrit Grammar 5.1:, 7.21:  7.28:  
All sentences have either a stated or an implied verb. An unstated verb is usually the copula “is,” e.g., “the 

clock running fast?” means “is the clock running fast?” Instances of the unstated copula in sentences are much 
more common in ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë than in English. In the vocabulary sentences that have an unstated copula, I have often 
included it within parenthesis. Adding to this tendency is the frequent use of participles as verbs, especially for 
subordinate clauses. I have noted this in a footnote to verse 16 in Lesson 7, and so marked these participles 
with the expression “pt.”, e.g., “fr. ™;·ü pp. of ™;¤Ë} pt. m. sg. nom.” These sentences aside, we will now take up the 
large topic of verbs in the following lessons.  

Exercise 34 
Review the vocabularies given in Lessons 4  8. Consider just those words that are declined (the 

substantives, adjectives, pronouns and ordinals), based upon what you have learned in the lessons on 
declensions. You should clearly see how the declension is formed, and how the meaning of the word is 
employed in the sentence from the word’s case. If you find difficulty relating the cases to their employment in 
these sentences, then review 7.7:  7.13:. This practice will help you remember the meaning of these sentences, 
and will also help you recognize the cases of words and appropriately translate them in other ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë sentences.  

Translate and learn the following phrases with ‚ËÍ¥ØËYs applied. 
1. ‚ËõËó Ë $’ËËëË| «ËØËÏ‚ËÓ™¥Ë‚•Ë«Ë} [!ËjËÏŒ¥Ë@] •Ë©ËË Ä;ÅºË ËËÍ’Ë·ü«Ë‹ËœÏºËÓmËŒËËÄÏÅ“+ÖËmË@ Í’Ë‡ËÎ™¥•Ë«Ë} [ëË] "™@ ’ËËÄ Ë«ËÏ’ËËëË| (2.1) 

 
2. ‹ËœÎ¬ËâË’ËË¥ËÏ’ËËëË| Í’Ë‡Ë«Ë "™«Ë¥ËË ËŒjËÏ·ü«Ë‚’Ëâ ËŒ«ËÄÅÎÍ•ËŒÄÅÕ@ [ëË] ÄÅ¤«Ë“@ ÄÏÅ•Ë‚•’ËË ‚Ë«ËÏºËÍ‚©Ë•Ë«Ë}, !ËjËÏŒ¥Ë| (2.2) 

 
3. !ËjËÏŒ¥Ë $’ËËëË| «Ë‰Ë¥ËÏ¬ËË’ËË¥âËÏ*¥Ë‰•’ËË ‰Î‰ “Ë+Ä+Å ¬ËeÖ Ë«ËÈºË ¬ËË+•ËÏ@l ‹Ëœ+ Ë: [‚ ËË•Ë}], !Ë©ËŒÄÅË«ËË@‚•ËÏ âËÏ*¥‰•’Ë+‰e’Ë 

)ÍØËÕºËœÈ™âØËË¥¬ËË+âËË¥¬ËÏõËóÎ Ë| (2.5)
 
4. ‚ËõËó Ë $’ËËëË| /‡ËÎÄ+Å¤Ë«Ë+’Ë«ËÏÄ•’ËË, ºËÕ¥•ËºËË+ âËÏçËÄ+Å¤ËË+ âËË+Í’Ë¥™@ “¥Ë  ËË+•‚ Ë+” "• ËÏÄ•’ËË, •ËÓ‡mËÎ@ ¿Ë¬ËÓ’Ë ‰| (2.9) 

 
5. ‹ËœÎ¬ËâË’ËË¥ËÏ’ËËëË| •’Ë«Ë¤ËË+ë ËË¥Ë¥’Ë¤ËË+ëË:, ºËœòËË’ËË™Ë@›Ë ¬ËË‡Ë‚Ë+| ºËÍmç•ËË âË•ËË‚ËÓ¥ËâË•ËË‚ËÓ@›Ë ¥ËË¥ËÏ¤ËË+ëËÍ¥•Ë| (2.11) 
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6. Í¥Ë• Ë‚ Ë u=!ËÄÅË“‚ Ëv !Ë¥ËËÍ¤Ë¥ËË+{ºËœ«Ë+ Ë‚ Ë u=«Ë¥ËË+Í’Ë‡Ë Ë•’Ë«Ë ËË+â Ë‚ Ëv ¤ËÕÎÈÕmË "«Ë+ ™+‰Ë !Ë¥•Ë’Ë¥•Ë $•ËlË:| •Ë‚«ËËÆÏØ Ë‚’Ë, 
¬ËËÕ•Ë| (2.18) 

 
7. !Ë Ë@ ¥Ë ÄÅ™ËÍëËoËóË Ë•Ë+, Í«Ëœ Ë•Ë+ ’ËË| ¥Ë [!ËÍ‚•Ë] — ¬ËÓ•’ËË ¬ËÓ ËË+{¬ËÍ’Ë•ËË, ¥Ë ’ËË [—!Ë¬ËÓ•’ËË ¬ËÓ Ë¬ËŒÍ’Ë•ËË "• Ë©ËŒ:]| !Ë Ë«ËjËË+ 

Í¥Ë• Ë: ¤ËË‹Ë÷•Ë: ºËÏÕËmË: ¤ËÕÎÕ+ ‰¥ Ë«ËË¥Ë+ ¥Ë ‰¥ Ë•Ë+| (2.20)
 
8. ºËË©ËŒ,  Ë %¥Ë«Ë} [™+È‰¥Ë«Ë}V‚Ë•Ë}] !ËÍ’Ë¥ËËÍ¤Ë¥Ë@ Í¥Ë• Ë«ËjË«Ë’ Ë Ë@ [ëË] ’Ë+™, ÄÅ©Ë@ ‚Ë ºËÏ)‡Ë: Ä@Å ãËË•Ë ËÍ•Ë, Ä@Å [ëË] ‰Í¥•Ë| (2.21) 

 
9. !Ë Ë«Ë’ Ë•Ël:, !Ë Ë«ËÍëË¥• Ë: u=«Ë¥ËË+Í’Ë‡Ë Ë•’Ë«Ë ËË+â Ë:v, !Ë Ë«ËÍ’ËÄÅË ËŒ $ë Ë•Ë+| •Ë‚«ËË™+’Ë«Ë+¥Ë@ Í’ËÈ™•’ËË¥ËÏ¤ËË+ÍëË•ËÏ@ ¥ËË‰ŒÍ‚Ë| 

(2.25) 
 
10. «Ë‰Ë¿ËË‰Ë+, !Ë©Ë ëËe¥Ë@ Í¥Ë• ËjËË•Ë@ Í¥Ë• Ë@ «Ë;•Ë@ ’ËË «Ë¥ Ë‚Ë+, •Ë©ËËº Ë+’Ë@ •’Ë@ ¤ËË+ÍëË•ËÏ@ ¥ËË‰ŒÍ‚Ë| (2.26)

 
11. ÄÅÍ›Ë™+¥Ë«Ë} [™+È‰¥Ë«Ë}V‚Ë•Ë}] !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë•ºË¤ ËÍ•Ë| •Ë©Ëe’Ë ëËË¥ Ë !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë™÷™Í•Ë, !Ë¥ Ë›Ëe¥Ë«ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ëëî;mËË+Í•Ë| ÄÅÍ›ËíËì ‹ËœÏ•’ËËº Ë+¥Ë@ ¥Ëe’Ë 

’Ë+™| (2.29) 
 
12. ¬ËËÕ•Ë, ‚Ë’ËŒ‚ Ë ™+‰+{ Ë@ ™+‰Î Í¥Ë• Ë«Ë’ËØ Ë:, •Ë‚«ËËß•’Ë@ ‚Ë’ËËŒÍmË ¬ËÓ•ËËÍ¥Ë ¤ËË+ÍëË•ËÏ@ ¥ËË‰ŒÍ‚Ë| (2.30)
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LESSON 47  Formation of  Words  Active Participles 

Reading: Bhagavad Gita per Exercise 2; Sanskrit Grammar 6.1: – 6.4:, 7.15:  7.20: 
So far, with the exception of verbs, we have been giving vocabulary as completed words that need to be 

remembered as a unit. As an assistance to this process is the ability to see the constituents of the words to 
understand how their meanings come about, and hence other possibilities or shades of meanings for these 
same words. Word formation in ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë is a vast and detailed topic that requires a great deal of rules and 
memorization of a great many roots and suffixes, with a huge number of exceptions to keep in mind. However, 
our concern in this self-teaching grammar is not in forming these words, but in recognizing their components 
in the given vocabulary. The same benefit of visualizing the richness and depth of the ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë words in these 
verse of the Gita Reader that is gained by many years of Paninian study and knowing how to form these words, 
is also gained by those who know how to recognize the components of these already formed words. This 
recognition is what is being taught here. 

It would be impossible for you to recognize these components simply from a list of grammar rules in a 
self-teacher format, were it not for the addition of the Bhagavad Gita Dictionary. There, all the words of the 
Bhagavad Gita are presented with their separated constituent components shown in transliteration with 
grammatical explanation as required. Seeing this break-down of the words along with knowing the few 
grammatical concepts presented in this chapter on the formation of words, will bring the words to life in your 
understanding. 

The declension of the Present and Future (active) Participle is shown in 3.12:. The declension of the rarely 
found Reduplicated Perfect Participle, of which the only form you will likely run across is the irregular Í’Ë™÷‚Ë} 
“one who is wise,” is shown in 3.19:. 

Here are the Present (active) Participles found in the 2nd chapter. 

pr. pt.  !Ë‚Ë} be (2.16) n. sg. gen. !ËY‚Ë•Ë: (5.19.4:) the unreal [has] 
    (2.16) n. sg. gen. ‚Ë•Ë: the real [has] 
    (2.51) pt. m. pl. nom. (‚Ë¥•Ë:) being
  ëËÕ} move (2.67) a. n. pl. gen. ëËÕ•ËË«Ë}} after the roaming 
    (2.64) pt. m. sg. nom. ëËÕ¥Ë} moving
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  ™;¤Ë} see (2.69) a. m. sg. gen. ºË¤ Ë•Ë: (5.15.6:) for one who sees clearly 
  Ø Ëe think over (2.62) pt. m. sg. gen. Ø ËË Ë•Ë: for one who is mentally dwelling on 
  Í¥Ë¥™} deride (2.36) pt. m. pl. nom. Í¥Ë¥™¥•Ë: belittling
  ¬ËÓ be (2.66) cs. m. sg. gen. !ËY¬ËË’Ë Ë•Ë: for the non-contemplative 
   Ë•Ë} make effort (2.60) pt. m. sg. gen.  Ë•Ë•Ë: (7.14.2:) putting forth effort 
 Í’Ë ‚Ë™} be sad (2.1) a. m. sg. acc. Í’Ë‡ËÎ™¥•Ë«Ë} (5.15.3: & 2.101:) sad 

 ºËœ ‰‚Ë} laugh (2.10) pt. m. sg. nom. ºËœ‰‚Ë¥Ë} [as though] laughing 

Analysis of Verse Form by Quarters and Metrical Lines 
Here are more verses with analysis by quarter and metrical line. 

‹ËœÎ¬ËâË’ËË¥ËÏ’ËËëË| 
¥Ë •’Ë+’ËË‰@ jËË•ËÏ ¥ËË‚Ë@ ¥Ë •’Ë@ ¥Ë+«Ë+ jË¥ËËÍØËºËË:| ¥Ë ëËe’Ë ¥Ë ¬ËÍ’Ë‡ ËË«Ë: ‚Ë’Ë+Œ ’Ë Ë«Ë•Ë: ºËÕ«Ë}G12G 
1st qtr. ¥Ë •’Ë+’ËË‰@ jËË•ËÏ ¥ËË‚Ë«Ë} Contains the main phrase “Never was I not.” 
2nd qtr. ¥Ë •’Ë@ ¥Ë+«Ë+ jË¥ËËÍØËºËË: Adds “nor you, nor these kings” to the nom.
3rd qtr. ¥Ë ëËe’Ë ¥Ë ¬ËÍ’Ë‡ ËË«Ë: The second metrical line contains the second sentence that expands on the first, 

denying any notion that the embodied one will cease to exist in the future. 4th qtr. ‚Ë’Ë+Œ ’Ë Ë«Ë•Ë: ºËÕ«Ë} 
 

 Ë@ È‰ ¥Ë ’ Ë©Ë Ë¥• Ë+•Ë+ ºËÏ)‡Ë@ ºËÏ)‡Ë‡ËŒ¬Ë| ‚Ë«Ë™Ï:áË‚ËÏáË@ ØËÎÕ@ ‚ËË+{«Ë;•Ë•’ËË Ë ÄÅ‘ºË•Ë+G15G 
1st qtr.  Ë@ È‰ ¥Ë ’ Ë©Ë Ë¥• Ë+•Ë+ The first metrical line contains a subordinate clause, initiated with the relative 

pronoun  Ë™}, and plugs in a vocative at the end.2nd qtr. ºËÏ)‡Ë@ ºËÏ)‡Ë‡ËŒ¬Ë 
3rd qtr. ‚Ë«Ë™Ï:áË‚ËÏáË@ ØËÎÕ«Ë} Explains the relative pronoun in acc. of the above subordinate clause. 
4th qtr. ‚ËË+{«Ë;•Ë•’ËË Ë ÄÅ‘ºË•Ë+ Contains the main clause, matching the relative pronoun above with its 

correlative demonstrative pronoun •Ë™} (7.6.B.2.b:). 
 
¥ËË‚Ë•ËË+ Í’ËÆ•Ë+ ¬ËË’ËË+ ¥ËË¬ËË’ËË+ Í’ËÆ•Ë+ ‚Ë•Ë:| $¬Ë ËË+ÕÈºË ™;·üË+{¥•Ë‚•’Ë¥Ë ËË+‚•Ëß•’Ë™Í¤ËŒÍ¬Ë:G16G 
1st qtr. ¥ËË‚Ë•ËË+ Í’ËÆ•Ë+ ¬ËË’Ë: Contains a complete sentence.
2nd qtr. ¥ËË¬ËË’ËË+ Í’ËÆ•Ë+ ‚Ë•Ë:  
  Contains another complete sentence, having the opposite meaning of the 1st qtr. These 

contrasting statements present an essential understanding of the nature of reality according to 
this teaching. In Lord Ä;Å‡mËY’s vision, reality can never be relative. If something comes and goes, 
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then it must be based on something else from which it comes, which sustains it, and into which 
it goes back. That on which it is based is the reality of that thing. The stock example is a clay pot. 
The pot comes into existence, remains for a while, and eventually crumbles. Where the pot came 
from is clay, is sustained by clay, and will crumble back to clay. Clay is, relative to the pot, the 
reality of the pot, you cannot have a clay pot without the clay. Here the ‚Ë•Ë} “reality” which is 
absolute, i.e., relative to everything in the universe, cannot have any non-existence, i.e., it cannot 
come into existence or go out of existence. If it is also the basis of everything then it also cannot 
be limited in dimension or be one among many. Everything else that is !Ë‚Ë•Ë} “not reality,” 
“unreal,” is limited in time, limited in dimension and limited as an object. The term “unreal” 
does not mean “non-existent,” it is just that it has no independent reality of its own, like the clay 
pot. The clay pot is not “non-existent,” it has a relative usefulness in our life and its relative value 
is based on that usefulness. To say that this time-bound world is “unreal” is not to claim that it is 
useless or without value. But its usefulness and its value are there because it is sustained by ‚Ë•Ë} 
“reality.” What is this reality? Ä;Å‡mË teaches here that it is the you (2.18), the self-evident one who 
has this body. How that can be will be shown in the rest of the teaching.   

3rd qtr. $¬Ë ËË+ÕÈºË ™;·üË+{¥•Ë: The second metrical line contains a sentence referring to the distinction between 
the above two quarters. It equates the knowing of the distinction of two, ‚Ë•Ë} and 
!Ë‚Ë•Ë}, to knowing the •Ëß•’Ë “the truth.”

4th qtr. •’Ë¥Ë ËË+‚•Ëß•’Ë™Í¤ËŒÍ¬Ë:

Exercise 47 
Study verses 11 through 20 in chapter 2 of the Gita Reader comparing the original verse with the ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë 

!Ë¥’Ë Ë that you know. Analyze the verses into quarters and metrical lines to see how the meaning of the entire 
verse is unfolded. After this study you should easily be able to see the meaning of the following. 

1. ‹ËœÎ¬ËâË’ËË¥ËÏ’ËËëË| 
!Ë¤ËË+ë ËË¥Ë¥’Ë¤ËË+ëË‚•’Ë@ ºËœòËË’ËË™Ë@›Ë ¬ËË‡Ë‚Ë+| âË•ËË‚ËÓ¥ËâË•ËË‚ËÓ@›Ë ¥ËË¥ËÏ¤ËË+ëËÍ¥•Ë ºËÍmç•ËË:G11G 
¥Ë •’Ë+’ËË‰@ jËË•ËÏ ¥ËË‚Ë@ ¥Ë •’Ë@ ¥Ë+«Ë+ jË¥ËËÍØËºËË:| ¥Ë ëËe’Ë ¥Ë ¬ËÍ’Ë‡ ËË«Ë: ‚Ë’Ë+Œ ’Ë Ë«Ë•Ë: ºËÕ«Ë}G12G 
™+È‰¥ËË+{Í‚«Ë¥ Ë©ËË ™+‰+ ÄÅËe«ËËÕ@  ËËe’Ë¥Ë@ jËÕË| •Ë©ËË ™+‰Ë¥•ËÕºËœËÍº•ËØËÎŒÕ‚•Ë®Ë ¥Ë «ËÏÊÃÍ•ËG13G 
«ËË®ËË‚ºË¤ËËŒ‚•ËÏ ÄÅËe¥•Ë+ Ë ¤ËÎ•ËË+‡mË‚ËÏáË™Ï:áË™Ë:| !ËËâË«ËËºËËÍ Ë¥ËË+{Í¥Ë• ËË‚•ËË@Í‚•ËÍ•ËÖË‚’Ë ¬ËËÕ•ËG14G 
 Ë@ È‰ ¥Ë ’ Ë©Ë Ë¥• Ë+•Ë+ ºËÏ)‡Ë@ ºËÏ)‡Ë‡ËŒ¬Ë| ‚Ë«Ë™Ï:áË‚ËÏáË@ ØËÎÕ@ ‚ËË+{«Ë;•Ë•’ËË Ë ÄÅ‘ºË•Ë+G15G 
¥ËË‚Ë•ËË+ Í’ËÆ•Ë+ ¬ËË’ËË+ ¥ËË¬ËË’ËË+ Í’ËÆ•Ë+ ‚Ë•Ë:| $¬Ë ËË+ÕÈºË ™;·üË+{¥•Ë‚•’Ë¥Ë ËË+‚•Ëß•’Ë™Í¤ËŒÍ¬Ë:G16G 
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!ËÍ’Ë¥ËËÍ¤Ë •ËÏ •ËÈ™÷Íp±  Ë+¥Ë ‚Ë’ËŒÍ«Ë™@ •Ë•Ë«Ë}| Í’Ë¥ËË¤Ë«Ë’ Ë Ë‚ ËË‚ Ë ¥Ë ÄÅÍ›Ë•ÄÅ•ËÏŒ«Ë‰ŒÍ•ËG17G 
!Ë¥•Ë’Ë¥•Ë "«Ë+ ™+‰Ë Í¥Ë• Ë‚ ËË+•ËlË: ¤ËÕÎÈÕmË:| !Ë¥ËËÍ¤Ë¥ËË+{ºËœ«Ë+ Ë‚ Ë •Ë‚«ËËÆÏØ Ë‚’Ë ¬ËËÕ•ËG18G 
 Ë %¥Ë@ ’Ë+Íß•Ë ‰¥•ËËÕ@  Ë›Ëe¥Ë@ «Ë¥ Ë•Ë+ ‰•Ë«Ë}| $¬ËËe •ËËe ¥Ë Í’ËjËË¥ËÎ•ËË+ ¥ËË Ë@ ‰Í¥•Ë ¥Ë ‰¥ Ë•Ë+G19G 

¥Ë jËË Ë•Ë+ Í«Ëœ Ë•Ë+ ’ËË ÄÅ™ËÍëËNËË Ë@ ¬ËÓ•’ËË¬ËÍ’Ë•ËË ’ËË ¥Ë ¬ËÓ Ë:| 
!ËjËË+ Í¥Ë• Ë: ¤ËË‹Ë÷•ËË+{ Ë@ ºËÏÕËmËË+ ¥Ë ‰¥ Ë•Ë+ ‰¥ Ë«ËË¥Ë+ ¤ËÕÎÕ+G20G 
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LESSON 59  Syntax  

Reading: Bhagavad Gita per Exercise 2; Sanskrit Grammar 7.1:  7.6: 
We have seen these syntax sections while showing the declension of nouns and pronouns and the 

formations of verbs and participles. Now we will look again at these important topics in their own right. 
‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë !Ë¥’Ë Ë should be quite familiar to you by now. The chart in 7.2: is only a typical arrangement of the 

parts of speech in a ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë sentence. You will see many variations of this arrangement according to the author’s 
style and the effect the author wishes to convey through the sentence order. Basically, if the arrangement is 
much different from the one given here, likely, the author would expect that you notice the difference and that 
this plays an additional role in what the author is trying to express. Often a ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë prose sentence, ended with a 
™¥™, would in English be conveyed in multiple sentences. Such ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë sentences may consist of multiple 
participial phrases, where in current English one would treat these participles as verbs (7.17:), each making a 
separate sentence. There is also a tendency to pack several connected ideas into one ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë sentence. These may 
also be rendered with separate sentences to better fit the current style of English, although the editor of the 
‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë manuscript may have already done part or all of that for you. The editor may also insert commas or 
other punctuation, which are not a part of ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë script, to separate these phrases or ideas. Sometimes the 
editor’s punctuation is not how you would connect the words. If you know the subject matter thoroughly, then 
a certain freedom is given to the reader, since most of these texts are hundreds or thousands of years old where 
repeated copying errors as well as editorial additions may have entered into the existing text. 
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Analysis of Verse Form by Quarters and Metrical Lines 
Here are more verses with analysis by quarter and metrical line. 

‚ËõËó Ë $’ËËëË| 
%’Ë«ËÏÄ•’ËË /‡ËÎÄ+Å¤Ë@ âËÏçËÄ+Å¤Ë: ºËÕ¥•ËºË:| ¥Ë  ËË+•‚ Ë "Í•Ë âËË+Í’Ë¥™«ËÏÄ•’ËË •ËÓ‡mËÎ@ ¿Ë¬ËÓ’Ë ‰G9G 
1st qtr. %’Ë«ËÏÄ•’ËË /‡ËÎÄ+Å¤Ë«Ë} This verse contains one sentence. Within it is a quote set off by "Í•Ë. Such 

quotes are syntactically independent of the rest of the sentence, and have their 
own sentence structure with nominative, verb, etc. The word ºËÕ¥•ËºË: (nom. 
referring to !ËjËÏŒ¥Ë) is found in other manuscripts as ºËÕ¥•ËºË (voc. referring to 
ØË;•ËÕË·ü—). Which is the original and which is a copy error or editorial correction is 
debatable, but the epithet is most appropriate for !ËjËÏŒ¥Ë and its interpretation 
either way is not critical to understanding the verse.

2nd qtr. âËÏçËÄ+Å¤Ë: ºËÕ¥•ËºË: 
3rd qtr. ¥Ë  ËË+•‚ Ë "Í•Ë âËË+Í’Ë¥™«Ë}
4th qtr. $Ä•’ËË •ËÓ‡mËÎ@ ¿Ë¬ËÓ’Ë ‰ 

 
•Ë«ËÏ’ËËëË /‡ËÎÄ+Å¤Ë: ºËœ‰‚ËÍNË’Ë ¬ËËÕ•Ë| ‚Ë+¥Ë ËË+)¬Ë ËË+«ËŒØ Ë+ Í’Ë‡ËÎ™¥•ËÍ«Ë™@ ’ËëË:G10G 
1st qtr. •Ë«ËÏ’ËËëË /‡ËÎÄ+Å¤Ë: This verse contains one sentence. The 1st qtr. consists of the basic structure of the 

sentence “Ä;Å‡mË said to him.” The 2nd qtr. describes how he said it, plus throws in a 
vocative at the end. The 3rd qtr. describes where he said it, or describes the one who 
was addressed. The 4th qtr. describes more about !ËjËÏŒ¥Ë being addressed, the indirect 
object of the verb. ’ËëË: is a neuter ~!Ë‚Ë} ending noun (3.6:) in accusative as the direct 
object of the verb (see double accusative 7.8.A.1:). 

2nd qtr. ºËœ‰‚ËÍNË’Ë ¬ËËÕ•Ë 
3rd qtr. ‚Ë+¥Ë ËË+)¬Ë ËË+«ËŒØ Ë+ 
4th qtr. Í’Ë‡ËÎ™¥•ËÍ«Ë™@ ’ËëË: 

 
‹ËœÎ¬ËâË’ËË¥ËÏ’ËËëË| 
!ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë•ºË¤ ËÍ•Ë ÄÅÍ›Ë™+¥Ë«ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë™÷™Í•Ë •Ë©Ëe’Ë ëËË¥ Ë:| 
!ËË›Ë ËŒ’ËíËìe¥Ë«Ë¥ Ë: ‹Ë;mËË+Í•Ë ‹ËœÏ•’ËËº Ë+¥Ë@ ’Ë+™ ¥Ë ëËe’Ë ÄÅÍ›Ë•Ë}G29G 
1st qtr. !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë•ºË¤ ËÍ•Ë ÄÅÍ›Ë™+¥Ë«Ë}
2nd qtr. !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë™÷™Í•Ë •Ë©Ëe’Ë ëËË¥ Ë:
3rd qtr. !ËË›Ë ËŒ’ËíËìe¥Ë«Ë¥ Ë: ‹Ë;mËË+Í•Ë
4th qtr. ‹ËœÏ•’ËËº Ë+¥Ë@ ’Ë+™ ¥Ë ëËe’Ë ÄÅÍ›Ë•Ë}
  Each quarter contains a separate sentence with its own verb. !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë•Ë} is an indeclinable adverb 

made from ~’Ë•Ë} (6.19:). It may be taken as modifying the verb, “wondrously sees.” However, this 
comparative adverb made from a noun (or adjective) also has the sense of “as” or “like” the 
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noun in whatever case of the noun the context allows—“like a wonder,” “like to a wonder,” 
“like by a wonder,” etc. So here it can as well describe the one who sees (i.e., the teacher or the 
student), what is seen (the limitless reality) and that by which it is seen (this teaching). From the 
context here, all these senses apply. Every aspect of the teaching that the seemingly limited 
individual is in fact now (not will later become) the limitless reality is not ordinary. That is why 
once it is heard it usually is still not accepted as a fact, except by one who is appropriately 
prepared. Hence the topic of  ËË+âË is also taught to mature the individual, bringing him or her to a 
relative clarity and peace with the world, before which the doubts about being limitless seem 
painfully justified. 
Knowing that A is B, where A is a rock and B is a mineral requires little preparation on the part 
of the student. But, where A is the individual and B is limitless ¿ËœÊ»¥Ë} this usually takes time 
(verses 3.38, 4.48, 5.6 and 8.14). This is not an academic or theoretical knowledge about 
something other than you, but is about yourself and requires a complete recasting of your vision 
of yourself and the world in order to comprehend. But that comprehension is a wonder, since it 
is ‹Ëœ+ Ë‚Ë}, the ultimate one can seek and attain in life.

 
™+‰Î Í¥Ë• Ë«Ë’ËØ ËË+{ Ë@ ™+‰+ ‚Ë’ËŒ‚ Ë ¬ËËÕ•Ë| •Ë‚«ËË•‚Ë’ËËŒÍmË ¬ËÓ•ËËÍ¥Ë ¥Ë •’Ë@ ¤ËË+ÍëË•ËÏ«Ë‰ŒÍ‚ËG30G 
1st qtr. ™+‰Î Í¥Ë• Ë«Ë’ËØ ËË+{ Ë@ The first metrical line comprises one sentence. It states that the embodied one, 

the so-called individual, is in fact timeless and indestructible, though we know 
that all these bodies are not (2.18). What has been said so far is that this 
“individual” is in fact ‚Ë•Ë}—“limitless reality that pervades all this” (2.17). It will be 
made more clear later that “all this” means this entire universe, so the 
“individual” is in fact the total, as the reality of the total. 

2nd qtr. ™+‰+ ‚Ë’ËŒ‚ Ë ¬ËËÕ•Ë 

3rd qtr. •Ë‚«ËË•‚Ë’ËËŒÍmË ¬ËÓ•ËËÍ¥Ë The second metrical line shows the consequence of that knowledge, namely 
harboring grief towards any and all beings and things is untenable. When you and 
everything is limitless reality, then the basis for grief, in its various guises starting 
with guilt and hurt, disappears.

4th qtr. ¥Ë •’Ë@ ¤ËË+ÍëË•ËÏ«Ë‰ŒÍ‚Ë 
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Exercise 59 
To practice ‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë prose order again, here is the entire second chapter in prose order. 

1. ‚ËõËó Ë $’ËËëË| 
«ËØËÏ‚ËÓ™¥Ë‚•Ë«Ë} [!ËjËÏŒ¥Ë@] •Ë©ËË Ä;ÅºË ËËÍ’Ë·ü«Ë‹ËœÏºËÓmËŒËËÄÏÅ“+ÖËmË@ Í’Ë‡ËÎ™¥•Ë«Ë} [ëË] "™@ ’ËËÄ Ë«ËÏ’ËËëËG1G 

 
 ‹ËœÎ¬ËâË’ËË¥ËÏ’ËËëË| 

Í’Ë‡Ë«Ë "™«Ë¥ËË ËŒjËÏ·ü«Ë‚’Ëâ ËŒ«ËÄÅÎÍ•ËŒÄÅÕ@ [ëË] ÄÅ¤«Ë“@ ÄÏÅ•Ë‚•’ËË ‚Ë«ËÏºËÍ‚©Ë•Ë«Ë}, !ËjËÏŒ¥ËG2G Ä”eÅ¿ Ë@ «ËË ‚«Ë âË«Ë:, ºËË©ËŒ| 
%•Ëß•’ËÍ Ë ¥ËË+ºËºËÆ•Ë+| ÖËÏ™œ@ /™ Ë™Ëe¿ËŒ‘ Ë@ • ËÄ•’ËË+Íß•Ë·°, ºËÕ¥•ËºËG3G

 
 !ËjËÏŒ¥Ë $’ËËëË| 

«ËØËÏ‚ËÓ™¥ËËÈÕ‚ËÓ™¥Ë, ÄÅ©Ë«Ë‰@ ‚ËwàéÀ+ ºËÓjËË‰ËeŒ ¬ËÎ‡«Ë@ ™œË+mË@ ëË [$¬ËËe] "‡ËÏÍ¬Ë: ºËœÍ•Ë ËË+•‚ ËËÍ«ËG4G «Ë‰Ë¥ËÏ¬ËË’ËË¥âËÏ*¥Ë‰•’ËË ‰Î‰ 
“Ë+Ä+Å ¬ËeÖ Ë«ËÈºË ¬ËË+•ËÏ@l ‹Ëœ+ Ë: [‚ ËË•Ë}], !Ë©ËŒÄÅË«ËË@‚•ËÏ âËÏ*¥‰•’Ë+‰e’Ë )ÍØËÕºËœÈ™âØËË¥¬ËË+âËË¥¬ËÏõËóÎ ËG5G ÄÅ•ËÕíËì ¥ËË+ âËÕÎ Ë %•ËNË 
Í’Ë´»: —  Ë™÷Ë jË Ë+«Ë  ËÈ™ ’ËË ¥ËË+ jË Ë+ ËÏ:|  ËË¥Ë+’Ë ‰•’ËË ¥Ë ÍjËjËÎÍ’Ë‡ËË«Ë:, •Ë+ ØËË•ËŒÕË·ü—Ë: ºËœ«ËÏáË+{’ËÍ‚©Ë•ËË:G6G [!Ë‰@] 
ÄÅËºËŒm Ë™Ë+‡ËË+ºË‰•Ë‚’Ë¬ËË’ËË+ ØË«ËŒ‚Ë««ËÓ£ëË+•ËË: [ëË] •’ËË@ ºË;ëîËÍ«Ë —  ËÍNËÍ›Ë•Ë@ ‹Ëœ+ Ë: ‚ ËË•Ë}, •Ë¥«Ë+ ¿ËœÓÈ‰| !Ë‰@ •Ë+ Í¤Ë‡ Ë:| •’ËË@ 
ºËœºËNË@, «ËË@ ¤ËËÍØËG7G ¬ËÓ«ËËe È‰ u= Ë‚«ËË•Ë}v !Ë‚ËºË¶Ëμ«Ë;p±@ ÕËj Ë@, ‚ËÏÕËmËË«ËÈºË ëËËÍØËºË• Ë«Ë’ËËº Ë,  Ë¥«Ë«Ë+Í¥™œ ËËmËË«ËÏëîË+‡ËmË@ 
¤ËË+ÄÅ«ËºË¥ËÏÆË•Ë}, [•Ë™}] ¥Ë ºËœºË¤ ËËÍ«ËG8G 

 
 ‚ËõËó Ë $’ËËëË| 

/‡ËÎÄ+Å¤Ë«Ë+’Ë«ËÏÄ•’ËË, ºËÕ¥•ËºËË+ âËÏçËÄ+Å¤ËË+ âËË+Í’Ë¥™@ “¥Ë  ËË+•‚ Ë+” "• ËÏÄ•’ËË, •ËÓ‡mËÎ@ ¿Ë¬ËÓ’Ë ‰G9G ¬ËËÕ•Ë, /‡ËÎÄ+Å¤Ë: ºËœ‰‚ËÍNË’Ë 
•Ë«ËÏ¬Ë ËË+: ‚Ë+¥Ë ËË+«ËŒØ Ë+ Í’Ë‡ËÎ™¥•ËÍ«Ë™@ ’ËëË $’ËËëËG10G 

 
 ‹ËœÎ¬ËâË’ËË¥ËÏ’ËËëË| 

•’Ë«Ë¤ËË+ë ËË¥Ë¥’Ë¤ËË+ëË:, ºËœòËË’ËË™Ë@›Ë ¬ËË‡Ë‚Ë+| ºËÍmç•ËË âË•ËË‚ËÓ¥ËâË•ËË‚ËÓ@›Ë ¥ËË¥ËÏ¤ËË+ëËÍ¥•ËG11G ¥Ë •’Ë+’Ë jËË•’Ë‰@ ¥ËË‚Ë@, ¥Ë •’Ë@, ¥Ë+«Ë+ 
jË¥ËËÍØËºËË:| ¥Ë ëËe’Ë ‚Ë’Ë+Œ ’Ë Ë«Ë•Ë: ºËÕ@ ¥Ë ¬ËÍ’Ë‡ ËË«Ë:G12G ™+È‰¥Ë:,  Ë©ËËÍ‚«Ë¥™+‰+ ÄÅËe«ËËÕ@  ËËe’Ë¥Ë@ jËÕË [ëË], •Ë©ËË 
™+‰Ë¥•ËÕºËœËÍº•Ë:| •Ë®Ë ØËÎÕË+ ¥Ë «ËÏÊÃÍ•ËG13G ÄÅËe¥•Ë+ Ë, «ËË®ËË‚ºË¤ËËŒ: u="Í¥™œ Ë‚ºË¤ËËŒ «ËË®Ë‚ºË¤ËŒÍ’Ë‡Ë ËË ’ËËv •ËÏ 
¤ËÎ•ËË+‡mË‚ËÏáË™Ï:áË™Ë !ËËâË«ËËºËËÍ Ë¥ËË+{Í¥Ë• ËË:| •ËË@Í‚•ËÍ•ËÖË‚’Ë, ¬ËËÕ•ËG14G ºËÏ)‡Ë‡ËŒ¬Ë,  Ë@ È‰ ºËÏ)‡Ë«Ë+•Ë+ [‚ºË¤ËËŒ Í’Ë‡Ë ËË ’ËË] ¥Ë 
’ Ë©Ë ËÍ¥•Ë, ‚Ë«Ë™Ï:áË‚ËÏáË@ ØËÎÕ@ [ëË], ‚ËË+{«Ë;•Ë•’ËË Ë ÄÅ‘ºË•Ë+G15G

 
 !Ë‚Ë•Ë: u=‚Ë•ËË+{¥ Ë‚ Ëv ¬ËË’ËË+ ¥Ë Í’ËÆ•Ë+, ‚Ë•ËË+{¬ËË’ËË+ ¥Ë Í’ËÆ•Ë+| •Ëß•’Ë™Í¤ËŒÍ¬Ë)¬Ë ËË+Õº Ë¥Ë ËË+Õ¥•Ë‚•ËÏ ™;·ü:G16G  Ë+¥Ë Í•’Ë™@ 

‚Ë’ËŒ@ •Ë•Ë@, •Ë™} [‚Ë•Ë}] !ËÍ’Ë¥ËËÍ¤Ë Í’ËÍp±| ¥Ë ÄÅÍ›Ë™‚ ËË’ Ë Ë‚ Ë Í’Ë¥ËË¤Ë@ ÄÅ•ËÏŒ«Ë‰ŒÍ•ËG17G Í¥Ë• Ë‚ Ë u=!ËÄÅË“‚ Ëv 
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!Ë¥ËËÍ¤Ë¥ËË+{ºËœ«Ë+ Ë‚ Ë u=«Ë¥ËË+Í’Ë‡Ë Ë•’Ë«Ë ËË+â Ë‚ Ëv ¤ËÕÎÈÕmË "«Ë+ ™+‰Ë !Ë¥•Ë’Ë¥•Ë $•ËlË:| •Ë‚«ËËÆÏØ Ë‚’Ë, ¬ËËÕ•ËG18G  Ë %¥Ë@ 
[™+È‰¥Ë«Ë}V‚Ë•Ë}] ‰¥•ËËÕ@ ’Ë+Íß•Ë,  Ë›Ëe¥Ë@ ‰•Ë@ «Ë¥ Ë•Ë+, $¬ËËe •ËËe ¥Ë Í’ËjËË¥ËÎ•Ë:| !Ë Ë@ ¥Ë ‰Í¥•Ë, ¥Ë ‰¥ Ë•Ë+G19G !Ë Ë@ ¥Ë 
ÄÅ™ËÍëËoËóË Ë•Ë+, Í«Ëœ Ë•Ë+ ’ËË| ¥Ë [!ËÍ‚•Ë] — ¬ËÓ•’ËË ¬ËÓ ËË+{¬ËÍ’Ë•ËË, ¥Ë ’ËË [—!Ë¬ËÓ•’ËË ¬ËÓ Ë¬ËŒÍ’Ë•ËË "• Ë©ËŒ:]| !Ë Ë«ËjËË+ Í¥Ë• Ë: 
¤ËË‹Ë÷•Ë: ºËÏÕËmË: ¤ËÕÎÕ+ ‰¥ Ë«ËË¥Ë+ ¥Ë ‰¥ Ë•Ë+G20G ºËË©ËŒ,  Ë %¥Ë«Ë} [™+È‰¥Ë«Ë}V‚Ë•Ë}] !ËÍ’Ë¥ËËÍ¤Ë¥Ë@ Í¥Ë• Ë«ËjË«Ë’ Ë Ë@ [ëË] ’Ë+™, ÄÅ©Ë@ 
‚Ë ºËÏ)‡Ë: Ä@Å ãËË•Ë ËÍ•Ë, Ä@Å [ëË] ‰Í¥•ËG21G  Ë©ËË ¥ËÕË+ jËÎmËËŒÍ¥Ë ’ËË‚ËË@Í‚Ë Í’Ë‰Ë ËËºËÕËÍmË ¥Ë’ËËÍ¥Ë âË;ÂËÍ•Ë, •Ë©ËË ™+‰Î jËÎmËËŒÍ¥Ë 
¤ËÕÎÕËÍmË Í’Ë‰Ë ËË¥ ËËÍ¥Ë ¥Ë’ËËÍ¥Ë ‚Ë@ ËËÍ•ËG22G [¬ËÓÍ«Ë«Ë ËËÍ¥Ë] ¤Ë‚®ËËm Ë+¥Ë@ ¥Ë Íëî¥™Í¥•Ë, ºËË’ËÄÅ %¥Ë@ ¥Ë ™‰Í•Ë, !ËËºË %¥Ë@ ¥Ë 
Ä”+Å™ ËÍ¥•Ë, «ËË)•ËË+ ¥Ë ëË ¤ËË+‡Ë ËÍ•ËG23G !Ë Ë«Ëëî+Æ:, !Ë Ë«Ë™ËÊÃ:, !ËÄ”+ÅÆË+{¤ËË+‡ Ë %’Ë ëË| !Ë Ë@ Í¥Ë• Ë: ‚Ë’ËŒâË•Ë: 
u=!Ë™+¤Ë:v ‚©ËËmËÏÕëË“: ‚Ë¥ËË•Ë¥Ë: [ëË]G24G !Ë Ë«Ë’ Ë•Ël:, !Ë Ë«ËÍëË¥• Ë: u=«Ë¥ËË+Í’Ë‡Ë Ë•’Ë«Ë ËË+â Ë:v, !Ë Ë«ËÍ’ËÄÅË ËŒ 
$ë Ë•Ë+| •Ë‚«ËË™+’Ë«Ë+¥Ë@ Í’ËÈ™•’ËË¥ËÏ¤ËË+ÍëË•ËÏ@ ¥ËË‰ŒÍ‚ËG25G 

 
 «Ë‰Ë¿ËË‰Ë+, !Ë©Ë ëËe¥Ë@ Í¥Ë• ËjËË•Ë@ Í¥Ë• Ë@ «Ë;•Ë@ ’ËË «Ë¥ Ë‚Ë+, •Ë©ËËº Ë+’Ë@ •’Ë@ ¤ËË+ÍëË•ËÏ@ ¥ËË‰ŒÍ‚ËG26G jËË•Ë‚ Ë È‰ u= Ë‚«ËË•Ë}v 

«Ë;• ËÏØËœÏŒ’Ë:, «Ë;•Ë‚ Ë ëË jË¥«Ë ØËœÏ’Ë@, •Ë‚«ËË™ºËÈÕ‰Ë Ë+Œ{©Ë+Œ •’Ë@ ¤ËË+ÍëË•ËÏ@ ¥ËË‰ŒÍ‚ËG27G ¬ËËÕ•Ë, ¬ËÓ•ËË¥ Ë’ Ë•ËlË™ÎÍ¥Ë 
’ Ë•Ël«ËØ ËË¥ Ë’ Ë•ËlÍ¥ËØË¥ËË¥ Ë+’Ë [ëË]| •Ë®Ë ÄÅË ºËÈÕ™+’Ë¥ËËG28G

 
 ÄÅÍ›Ë™+¥Ë«Ë} [™+È‰¥Ë«Ë}V‚Ë•Ë}] !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë•ºË¤ ËÍ•Ë| •Ë©Ëe’Ë ëËË¥ Ë !ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ë™÷™Í•Ë, !Ë¥ Ë›Ëe¥Ë«ËË›Ë ËŒ’Ëëî;mËË+Í•Ë| ÄÅÍ›ËíËì ‹ËœÏ•’ËËº Ë+¥Ë@ ¥Ëe’Ë 

’Ë+™G29G ¬ËËÕ•Ë, ‚Ë’ËŒ‚ Ë ™+‰+{ Ë@ ™+‰Î Í¥Ë• Ë«Ë’ËØ Ë:, •Ë‚«ËËß•’Ë@ ‚Ë’ËËŒÍmË ¬ËÓ•ËËÍ¥Ë ¤ËË+ÍëË•ËÏ@ ¥ËË‰ŒÍ‚ËG30G 
 
 ‚’ËØË«ËŒ«ËÈºË ëËË’Ë+Ö Ë Í’ËÄÅÍ«ºË•ËÏ@ ¥ËË‰ŒÍ‚Ë, ÖËÈ®Ë Ë‚ Ë È‰ u= Ë‚«ËË•Ë}v ØË« ËËŒÆÏp±Ë™¥ Ëëî—+ ËË+ ¥Ë Í’ËÆ•Ë+G31G  Ë™;ëî ËË ëËËºËË’Ë;•Ë@ 

‚’ËâËŒ™÷ËÕ«ËÏºËºËNË«Ë}| ºËË©ËŒ, ‚ËÏÍáË¥Ë: ÖËÈ®Ë ËË #™;¤Ë@  ËÏp±@ “¬Ë¥•Ë+G32G !Ë©Ë ëË+ß•’ËÍ«Ë«Ë@ ØË« ËŒ@ ‚Ëwä–éË«Ë@ ¥Ë ÄÅÈÕ‡ ËÍ‚Ë, •Ë•Ë: ‚’ËØË«ËŒ@ 
ÄÅÎÍ•ËŒ@ ëË È‰•’ËË ºËËºË«Ë’ËËº‚ ËÍ‚ËG33G ¬ËÓ•ËËÍ¥Ë ëËËÈºË •Ë+ u=•Ë’Ëv !Ë’ Ë ËË«ËÄÅÎÍ•ËŒ@ ÄÅ©ËÍ Ë‡ ËÍ¥•Ë| ‚Ë«¬ËËÍ’Ë•Ë‚ Ë 
ëËËÄÅÎÍ•ËŒ«ËŒÕmËË™Í•ËÈÕë Ë•Ë+G34G «Ë‰ËÕ©ËË‚•’ËË@ ¬Ë ËË™œmËË™ÏºËÕ•Ë@ «Ë@‚ Ë¥•Ë+|  Ë+‡ËË@ ëË ¿Ë‰Ï«Ë•ËË+ ¬ËÓ•’ËË •’Ë@ “ËãË’Ë@  ËË‚ ËÍ‚ËG35G 
•Ë’Ë ëËËÈ‰•ËË‚•Ë’Ë ‚ËË«Ë© ËŒ@ Í¥Ë¥™¥•ËË+ ¿Ë‰Ó¥Ë’ËËë Ë’ËË™Ë¥’ËÈ™‡ ËÍ¥•Ë| ÈÄ@Å ¥ËÏ •Ë•ËË+ ™Ï:áË•ËÕ«Ë}G36G ‰•ËË+ ’ËË ‚’ËâËŒ@ ºËœËº‚ ËÍ‚Ë, 
ÍjË•’ËË ’ËË «Ë‰Î@ ¬ËË+Ö Ë‚Ë+| ÄÅËe¥•Ë+ Ë, •Ë‚«ËËÆÏp±Ë Ë Ä;Å•ËÍ¥Ë›Ë Ë $Íß•Ë·°G37G ‚ËÏáË™Ï:áË+ “Ë¬ËË“Ë¬ËËe jË ËËjË ËËe [ëË] ‚Ë«Ë+ Ä;Å•’ËË, 
•Ë•ËË+  ËÏp±Ë Ë  ËÏj Ë‚’Ë| %’Ë@ ºËËºË@ ¥ËË’ËËº‚ ËÍ‚ËG38G

 
 ‚ËËwàéÀ+ u=‚Ë™÷’Ë‚•ËÏÍ’Ë’Ë+ÄÅÍ’Ë‡Ë Ë+ ‹Ëœ+ ËË+Í’Ë‡Ë Ë+v %‡ËË ¿ËÏÍp±‚•Ë+ u=•ËÏ¬ Ë«Ë}v !ËÍ¬ËÈ‰•ËË| ºËË©ËŒ,  ËË+âË+ Í•’Ë«ËË@ [¿ËÏÍp±@] ‹Ë;mËÏ,  Ë ËË 

¿ËÏp±ÀË  ËÏ•Ël: ÄÅ«ËŒ¿Ë¥ØË@ ºËœ‰Ë‚ ËÍ‚ËG39G "‰ [ÄÅ«ËŒ ËË+âË+ ‹Ëœ+ ËË+«ËËâË+Œ] !ËÍ¬ËÄœÅ«Ë¥ËË¤ËË+ ¥ËËÍ‚•Ë, ºËœ• Ë’ËË ËË+ ¥Ë Í’ËÆ•Ë+| !Ë‚ Ë 
[ÄÅ«ËŒ ËË+âË‚ Ë] ØË«ËŒ‚ Ë ‚’Ë‘ºË«ËÈºË «Ë‰•ËË+ ¬Ë ËË•®ËË Ë•Ë+G40G

 
 "‰ ’ Ë’Ë‚ËË ËËÍ•«ËÄÅË ¿ËÏÍp±Õ+ÄÅË, ÄÏÅ)¥Ë¥™¥Ë| !Ë’ Ë’Ë‚ËËÍ Ë¥ËË@ [‹Ëœ+ ËË+«ËËâË+Œ] ¿ËÏp± ËË+ ¿Ë‰Ï¤ËËáËË ÊÃ¥Ë¥•ËË›ËG41G ºËË©ËŒ, 

!ËÍ’ËºËÍ›Ë•ËË+ ’Ë+™’ËË™Õ•ËË: “¥Ë !Ë¥ Ë™Í‚•Ë” "Í•Ë ’ËËÈ™¥Ë: ÄÅË«ËË•«ËË¥Ë: ‚’ËâËŒºËÕË  ËËÍ«Ë«ËË@ ¬ËË+âËe‹Ë÷ ËŒâËÍ•Ë@ ºËœÍ•Ë ÈÄœÅ ËËÍ’Ë¤Ë+‡Ë¿Ë‰Ï“Ë@ 
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jË¥«ËÄÅ«ËŒºËÅ“ºËœ™Ë@ ºËÏÍ‡ºË•ËË@ ’ËËëË@ ºËœ’Ë™Í¥•ËG4243G •Ë ËË [ºËÏÍ‡ºË•Ë ËË ’ËËëËË] !ËºË/•ËëË+•Ë‚ËË@ ¬ËË+âËe‹Ë÷ ËŒºËœ‚Ë•ËlË¥ËË@ 
’ Ë’Ë‚ËË ËËÍ•«ËÄÅË ¿ËÏÍp±: ‚Ë«ËËØËËe u=!Ë¥•Ë:ÄÅÕmË+v ¥Ë Í’ËØËÎ Ë•Ë+G44G ’Ë+™Ë‚®ËeâËÏm ËÍ’Ë‡Ë ËË:| !ËjËÏŒ¥Ë, Í¥Ë‚®ËeâËÏm ËË+ Í¥Ë™÷Œ¥™÷Ë+ 
Í¥Ë• Ë‚Ëß•’Ë‚©ËË+ Í¥Ë ËË+ŒâËÖË+«Ë !ËË•«Ë’ËË¥¬Ë’ËG45G  ËË’ËË¥‚Ë’ËŒ•Ë: ‚Ë«ºË”Ì•ËË+™ÄÅ $™ºËË¥Ë+{©ËŒ: u=ºËœ ËË+jË¥Ë@v, •ËË’ËË¥Ë} [‚Ë’ËŒâË•Ë@ 
‚Ë™÷‚•ËÏ] Í’ËjËË¥Ë•ËË+ ¿ËœËÊ»mË‚ Ë ‚Ë’Ë+Œ‡ËÏ ’Ë+™+‡ËÏ [!Ë©ËŒ:]G46G

 
 ÄÅ«ËŒm Ë+’Ë •Ë+ u=•Ë’Ëv !ËÍØËÄÅËÕ: u=ºËœ¬ËÏ•’Ë«Ë}v, ºËÅ“+‡ËÏ «ËË ÄÅ™ËëË¥Ë| ÄÅ«ËŒºËÅ“‰+•ËÏ«ËËŒ ¬ËÓ: [«ËË «Ë¥ Ë‚’Ë "• Ë©ËŒ:]| !ËÄÅ«ËŒÍmË •Ë+ 

u=•Ë’Ëv ‚ËwäéË+ «ËË‚•ËÏG47G ØË¥ËõËó Ë, [ÄÅ«ËŒºËÅ“+] ‚Ëwä@é • ËÄ•’ËË, Í‚Ëp±ÀÍ‚Ëp±ÀË+: ‚Ë«ËË+ ¬ËÓ•’ËË, [%’Ë@]  ËË+âË‚©Ë: [‚Ë¥Ë}], 
ÄÅ«ËËŒÍmË ÄÏÅ)| [ÄÅ«ËŒºËÅ“+ ¿ËÏp±+:] ‚Ë«Ë•’Ë@  ËË+âË $ë Ë•Ë+G48G ÄÅ«ËŒ ¿ËÏÍp± ËË+âËË´̈ÔÕ+mË ÊÃ’ËÕ@, ØË¥ËõËó Ë| ¿ËÏp±Ëe ¤ËÕmË«ËÍ¥’Ëëî| 
Ä;ÅºËmËË: ºËÅ“‰+•Ë’Ë:G49G ¿ËÏÍp± ËÏ•Ël "‰Ë+¬Ë+ ‚ËÏÄ;Å•Ë™Ï‡Ä;Å•Ë+ jË‰ËÍ•Ë| •Ë‚«ËËÆË+âËË Ë  ËÏj Ë‚’Ë| ÄÅ«ËŒ‚ËÏ ÄÅËe¤Ë“@ u= Ë©ËË©ËŒ•ËËv 
 ËË+âË:G50G ¿ËÏÍp± ËÏ•ËlË È‰ u= Ë‚«ËË•Ë}v «Ë¥ËÎÍ‡ËmË: ÄÅ«ËŒjË@ ºËÅ“@ • ËÄ•’ËË, jË¥«Ë¿Ë¥ØËÍ’ËÍ¥Ë«ËÏŒ•ËlË: [‚Ë¥•Ë:], !Ë¥ËË«Ë Ë@ ºË™@ 
âËëîÍ¥•ËG51G  Ë™Ë •Ë+ ¿ËÏÍp±«ËË+Œ‰ÄÅÍ““@ ’ ËÍ•Ë•ËÈÕ‡ ËÍ•Ë, •Ë™Ë ‹ËœÏ•Ë‚ Ë ‹ËœË+•Ë’ Ë‚ Ë ëË Í¥Ë’Ë+Œ™@ âË¥•ËËÍ‚ËG52G  Ë™Ë 
‹ËœÏÍ•ËÍ’ËºËœÍ•ËºËNËË •Ë+ ¿ËÏÍp±Í¥ËŒ›Ë“Ë ‚©ËË‚ ËÍ•Ë, ‚Ë«ËËØËËe u=!ËË•«ËÍ¥Ëv !ËëË“Ë, •Ë™Ë  ËË+âË«Ë’ËËº‚ ËÍ‚ËG53G 

 
 !ËjËÏŒ¥Ë $’ËËëË| 

Í‚©Ë•ËºËœòË‚ Ë ‚Ë«ËËÍØË‚©Ë‚ Ë ÄÅË ¬ËË‡ËË, Ä+Å¤Ë’Ë| Í‚©Ë•ËØËÎ: ÈÄ@Å ºËœ¬ËË‡Ë+•Ë| ÈÄÅ«ËË‚ËÎ•Ë| ÈÄ@Å ’ËœjË+•ËG54G 
 
 ‹ËœÎ¬ËâË’ËË¥ËÏ’ËËëË| 

ºËË©ËŒ,  Ë™Ë ‚Ë’ËËŒ¥ÄÅË«ËË¥«Ë¥ËË+âË•ËË¥ºËœjË‰ËÍ•Ë, !ËË•«Ë¥ Ë+’ËË•«Ë¥ËË u=¿ËÏp±ÀËv •ËÏ·ü:, •Ë™Ë [‚Ë:] Í‚©Ë•ËºËœòË $ë Ë•Ë+G55G 
™Ï:áË+‡’Ë¥ËÏÈ™÷âËμ«Ë¥ËË: ‚ËÏáË+‡ËÏ Í’ËâË•Ë‚ºË;‰Ë+ ’ËÎ•ËÕËâË¬Ë ËÄœÅË+ØËË+ «ËÏÍ¥Ë: Í‚©Ë•ËØËÎ)ë Ë•Ë+G56G  Ë: ‚Ë’ËŒ®ËË¥ËÍ¬Ë„Ëμ+‰‚•Ëß•ËëîÏ¬ËË¤ËÏ¬Ë@ 
ºËœËº Ë ¥ËËÍ¬Ë¥Ë¥™Í•Ë ¥Ë ™÷+Í·ü, •Ë‚ Ë ºËœòËË ºËœÍ•ËÍ·°•ËËG57G  Ë™Ë ëËË Ë@, ÄÓÅ«ËË+Œ{wäéË¥ËÎ’Ë, "Í¥™œ ËË©Ë+Œ¬ Ë "Í¥™œ ËËÍmË ‚Ë’ËŒ¤Ë: ‚Ë@‰Õ•Ë+ 
[‚Ë@‰•ËÏŒ«Ë‰ŒÍ•Ë "• Ë©ËŒ:], •Ë‚ Ë ºËœòËË ºËœÍ•ËÍ·°•ËËG58G Í¥ËÕË‰ËÕ‚ Ë ™+È‰¥ËË+ Í’Ë‡Ë ËË Õ‚Ë’ËjËŒ@ Í’ËÍ¥Ë’Ë•ËŒ¥•Ë+| ºËÕ@ u=¿ËœÊ»¥Ë}v ™;·üÿË‚ Ë 
Õ‚ËË+{ÈºË Í¥Ë’Ë•ËŒ•Ë+G59G ÄÅËe¥•Ë+ Ë, Í’ËºËÍ›Ë•ËË+ È‰ u= Ë‚«ËË•Ë}v ºËÏ)‡Ë‚ Ë  Ë•Ë•ËË+{ÈºË, ºËœ«ËË©ËÎ¥ËÎÍ¥™œ ËËÍmË «Ë¥Ë: ºËœ‚Ë¬Ë@ 
‰ÕÍ¥•ËG60G [ Ë•Ë‚•Ë‚«ËË•Ë}] •ËËÍ¥Ë ‚Ë’ËËŒÍmË ["Í¥™œ ËËÍmË] ‚Ë@ Ë« Ë  ËÏ•ËlË+ «Ë•ºËÕ !ËË‚ËÎ•Ë|  Ë‚ Ë ‰ÎÍ¥™œ ËËÍmË [‚Ë@‚Ä;Å•Ë¿ËÏp±+:] 
’Ë¤Ë+, •Ë‚ Ë ºËœòËË ºËœÍ•ËÍ·°•ËËG61G Í’Ë‡Ë ËË¥Ø ËË Ë•Ë: ºËÏ@‚Ë‚•Ë+‡ËÏ ‚Ëwäé $ºËjËË Ë•Ë+, ‚ËwäéË•ÄÅË«Ë: ‚ËõËóË Ë•Ë+, ÄÅË«ËË•ÄœÅË+ØËË+{Í¬ËjËË Ë•Ë+, 
ÄœÅË+ØËË•‚Ë««ËË+‰Ë+ ¬Ë’ËÍ•Ë, ‚Ë««ËË+‰Ë•‚«Ë;Í•ËÍ’Ë¬Ëœ«Ë: [¬Ë’ËÍ•Ë], ‚«Ë;Í•Ë¬Ëœ@¤ËË™¡ÏÍp±¥ËË¤Ë: [¬Ë’ËÍ•Ë], ¿ËÏÍp±¥ËË¤ËË•Ë} [ºËÏ«ËË¥Ë}] 
ºËœmË¤ ËÍ•ËG6263G ÕËâË™÷+‡ËÍ’Ë ËÏ•Ëel‚•’ËË•«Ë’Ë¤ ËeÈÕÍ¥™œ ËeÍ’ËŒ‡Ë ËË@›ËÕ¥Ë}, Í’ËØË+ ËË•«ËË u=’Ë¤ ËË¥•Ë:ÄÅÕmË:v ºËœ‚ËË™«Ë} 
u=¤ËËÍ¥•Ë«Ë}v !ËÍØËâËëîÍ•ËG64G ºËœ‚ËË™+ [‚ËÍ•Ë] !Ë‚ Ë ‚Ë’ËŒ™Ï:áËË¥ËË@ ‰ËÍ¥Ë)ºËjËË Ë•Ë+, ºËœ‚ËNËëË+•Ë‚ËË+ È‰ u= Ë‚«ËË•Ë}v ¿ËÏÍp±ÕË¤ËÏ 
ºË ËŒ’ËÍ•Ë·°•Ë+G65G !Ë ËÏ•Ël‚ Ë ¿ËÏÍp±¥ËËŒÍ‚•Ë, ¥Ë ëËË ËÏ•Ël‚ Ë ¬ËË’Ë¥ËË u=ØËËÕmË«Ë}v| ¥Ë ëËË¬ËË’Ë Ë•Ë: ¤ËËÍ¥•Ë:| !Ë¤ËË¥•Ë‚ Ë ÄÏÅ•Ë: 
‚ËÏáË«Ë}G66G  Ë¥«Ë¥ËË+ È‰ u= Ë‚«ËË•Ë}v ëËÕ•ËËÍ«ËÍ¥™œ ËËmËË«Ë¥ËÏÍ’ËØËÎ Ë•Ë+, •Ë™} [«Ë¥Ë:] !Ë‚ Ë ºËœòËË@ ‰ÕÍ•Ë, ’ËË ËÏÕ«¬ËÍ‚Ë ¥ËË’ËÍ«Ë’Ë 
[‰ÕÍ•Ë]G67G «Ë‰Ë¿ËË‰Ë+, •Ë‚«ËËÆ‚ Ë+Í¥™œ ËËmËÎÍ¥™œ ËË©Ë+Œ¬ Ë: ‚Ë’ËŒ¤ËË+ Í¥ËâË;‰Î•ËËÍ¥Ë [Í¥ËâË;‰Î•ËÏ«ËÊÃŒ¥•Ë "• Ë©ËŒ:], •Ë‚ Ë ºËœòËË 
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ºËœÍ•ËÍ·°•ËËG68G 
 
  ËË ‚Ë’ËŒ¬ËÓ•ËË¥ËË@ Í¥Ë¤ËË ["’Ë], •Ë‚ ËË@ ‚Ë@ Ë«ËÎ [«ËÏÍ¥Ë:] jËËâËÍ•ËŒ|  Ë‚ ËË@ ¬ËÓ•ËËÍ¥Ë jËËâËœÍ•Ë, ‚ËË [‚Ë™÷‚•ËÏ] ºË¤ Ë•ËË+ «ËÏ¥Ë+Í¥ËŒ¤ËË 

["’Ë]G69G  Ë™÷™ËºË !ËËºËÓ ËŒ«ËËmË@ [‚’Ë*ºË•Ë:] !ËëË“ºËœÍ•Ë·°@ ‚Ë«ËÏ™œ@ ºËœÍ’Ë¤ËÍ¥•Ë, •Ë™÷•‚Ë’Ë+Œ ÄÅË«ËË  Ë@ ºËœÍ’Ë¤ËÍ¥•Ë — ‚Ë 
¤ËËÍ¥•Ë«ËËºËμË+Í•Ë, ¥Ë ÄÅË«ËÄÅË«ËÎG70G ‚Ë’ËËŒ¥ÄÅË«ËËÍ¥’Ë‰Ë Ë,  Ë: ºËÏ«ËËÍNË:‚ºË;‰Ë+ Í¥Ë«ËŒ«ËË+ Í¥ËÕ‰wÇéËÕ›ËÕÍ•Ë, ‚Ë 
¤ËËÍ¥•Ë«ËÍØËâËëîÍ•ËG71G %‡ËË ¿ËœËÊ»Î u=¿ËœÊ»m ËÍØËÍ·°•ËËv Í‚©ËÍ•Ë:, ºËË©ËŒ| ºËœËº Ë %¥ËË@, ¥Ë Í’Ë«ËÏÊÃÍ•Ë| !Ë¥•ËÄÅË“+{º Ë‚ ËË@ 
Í‚©Ë•’ËË ¿ËœÊ»Í¥Ë’ËËŒmË«Ë} &ëîÍ•ËG72G

 
 !ËË+@ •Ë•‚Ë•Ë}| "Í•Ë ‹ËœÎ«ËpƒâË’Ë ä́Î•ËË‚ËÓºËÍ¥Ë‡Ë•‚ËÏ ¿ËœÊ»Í’ËÆË ËË@  ËË+âË¤ËË‚®Ë+ ‹ËœÎÄ;Å‡mËËjËÏŒ¥Ë‚Ë@’ËË™+ ‚ËËwàéÀ ËË+âËË+ ¥ËË«Ë 

È™÷•ËÎ ËË+{Ø ËË Ë:G2G 
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Index of Gita Verses to Lessons
2.1 L4, L31, L32. 
2.2 L23, L32, L33, L46. 
2.3 L24, L25. 
2.4 L21, L23, L46. 
2.5 L9, L10, L29, L32, L46. 
2.6 L24, L25, L53. 
2.7 L10, L24, L25, L53. 
2.8 L5, L24, L25, L53. 
2.9 L5, L31, L32, L59. 
2.10 L10, L11, L59. 
2.11 L4, L9, L15, L27, L33. 
2.12 L4, L5, L7, L47. 
2.13 L15, L27, L28. 
2.14 L6, L25, L27. 
2.15 L25, L27, L47. 
2.16 L7, L10, L11, L47. 
2.17 L16, L27, L29, L54. 
2.18 L14, L27, L33, L54. 
2.19 L8, L25, L27. 
2.20 L23, L30, L31, L54. 
2.21 L8, L31, L32, L48. 
2.22 L11, L12, L48. 
2.23 L11, L27, L28, L48. 
2.24 L23, L24. 
2.25 L27, L32, L33. 
2.26 L21, L29, L32, L55. 
2.27 L5, L17, L19, L55. 
2.28 L20, L21, L22, L55. 
2.29 L26, L31, L59. 
2.30 L16, L29, L30, L59. 
2.31 L29, L32, L49. 
2.32 L16, L19, L20, L49. 

2.33 L10, L26, L28. 
2.34 L6, L19, L20, L49. 
2.35 L9, L26, L29, L60. 
2.36 L13, L26, L27, L60. 
2.37 L22, L23, L24, L60. 
2.38 L31, L32, L60. 
2.39 L20, L21, L22, L56. 
2.40 L13, L30, L31, L56. 
2.41 L7, L19, L20, L50. 
2.42 L5, L11, L19, L20, L50. 
2.43 L19, L20, L50. 
2.44 L5, L8, L10, L56. 
2.45 L13, L32, L33, L61. 
2.46 L13, L16, L61. 
2.47 L17, L18, L61. 
2.48 L9, L22, L24, L61. 
2.49 L22, L23, L61. 
2.50 L16, L26, L30, L61. 
2.51 L16, L17, L51. 
2.52 L32, L33, L51. 
2:53 L18, L19, L51. 
2:54 L20, L22, L24, L57. 
2:55 L17, L30, L33, L57. 
2:56 L12, L23, L24. 
2:57 L20, L28, L32. 
2:58 L28, L32, L57. 
2:59 L27, L30, L62. 
2:60 L14, L17, L18, L62. 
2:61 L22, L25, L27, L52. 
2:62 L14, L28, L33, L52. 
2:63 L28, L33, L52. 
2:64 L14, L18, L19, L63. 
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Index of Grammar Rules to Lessons
1.1: – 1.25:  L1, L2 
2.1: – 2.3.a:  L3 
2.4:   L4 
2.6:  2.16:  L5 
2.17:  2.22:  L6 
2.23: – 2.24:  L7 
2.25:  2.40:  L8 
2.41:  2.64:  L9 
2.65:  2.112:  L10 
3.1:   L11 
3.2:  3.4:  L12 
3.5:   L13 
3.6:   L14 
3.7: – 3.9:  L15 
3.10:  3.13:  L16 
3.14:  3.16:  L17 
3.17:  3.21:  L18 
3.22:  3.26:  L19 
3.27:, 3.28:  L20, L21 
3.29:   L22 
3.30:  3.35:  L23 
3.36:, 3.37:  L24 
3.38: – 3.41:  L25 
4.1: – 4.3:  L26 
4.4:  4.7:  L27 
4.8:  4.10:  L28 
4.11:  4.15:  L29 
4.16:   L30 
4.17:  4.22:  L31 
4.23: – 4.25:  L32 
4.26:  4.30:  L33 
5.1:   L34 

5.2:   L35 
5.3:   L36 
5.4: – 5.6:  L37 
5.7: – 5.13:  L38 
5.14: – 5.17:  L39 
5.18: – 5.23:  L40 
5.24:  5.29:  L41 
5.30:, 5.31:  L42 
5.32:  5.35:  L43 
5.36:  5.38:  L44 
5.39:, 5.40:  L45 
5.41:  5.43:  L46 
6.1: – 6.4:  L47 
   6.1: – 6.3:     L35 
6.5:  6.7:  L48 
6.8:   L49 
6.9:, 6.10:  L50 
6.11:  6.18:  L51 
   6.11: – 6.14:     L35 
6.19:  6.21:  L52 
6.22:  6.25:  L53 
6.26:   L54 
6.27:, 6.28:  L55 
6.29: – 6.31:  L56 
6.32:  6.38:  L57 
6.39:  6.41:  L58 
7.1:  7.6:  L59 
   7.1: – 7.3:     L14 
   7.4:, 7.5:     L11 
   7.6:      L26 
7.7:  7.11:  L60 
   7.7:, 7.8:     L11 
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Script Reading Exercise (for Lesson 1) 
Learning to fluently read the current Saṃskṛta character set is essential to learning the language. There are 

two steps to learning to read the Saṃskṛta script—reading syllables and reading words or phrases. Moving 
from the prior to the latter involves learning vocabulary words and phrases, which we will deal with later on in 
the Aruna Coursebook lessons. In this section, we will just be concerned with reading syllables. Since our focus 
will initially be the second chapter of the Bhagavad Gita, then this chapter has been reproduced here. On each 
page, two verses are presented. Each verse consists of two lines, and each of these lines is separately 
represented in three different rows. Some of the verses are introduced by a short line that indicates who the 
speaker is, e.g., in the first verse “Śrī Bhagavān uvāca,” which means “the Lord said.” These introductions are 
completely given here on their own line along with their transliterations, then the first lines of the verses are 
given underneath those introductions. 

The first row is shown as it is normally written in verse form with its transliteration underneath it. The 
second row underneath that shows the same line with separations between words that can be made without 
changing the sound of the pronunciation of the line. This is a technical point that we will learn about in the 
second chapter of the grammar section that deals with phonetic combinations of letters. Sometimes no such 
separations are possible in a line and this row looks similar to the first. I have hyphenated compounded words, 
when the separation would not affect pronunciation. This second row also includes a pronunciation break 
between quarters (called pādas 1.23:) that one can make while reading the line. This break is shown with a 
comma. When a pronunciation break occurs, then the vowel or consonant before (and sometimes after) the 
break may change due to loss of a phonetic combination between the last letter of the preceding quarter and 
the initial letter of the following quarter. Underneath this second row of the line is its transliteration, with the 
transliteration spaced out, like it is for the other two rows, so that it is generally underneath its corresponding 
Saṃskṛta script. 

The third and final row of the line is the break out of individual syllables for pronunciation purposes. A 
pronunciation syllable is different from the syllable described in prosody and grammar (see 1.21:), since the later 
is quantitatively used in prosody to distinguish between the various meters of verse forms and is also used 
qualitatively in prosody and grammar to distinguish a metrical heavy and light syllable (1.22:). The 
pronunciation syllables, on the other hand, differ in that these are meant to show the phonetic units a native 
speaker of the language usually would distinguish when reading Saṃskṛta, whether in verse or in prose. In 
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these syllables, when a conjunct consonant follows a syllable ending in a vowel, then usually the first 
component consonant of that conjunct is pronounced as a single unit with the preceding syllable, even if that 
preceding syllable belongs to a separate word and is separated from the following conjunct by a space. For 
example, in the first line of the first verse there are four conjunct consonants: ṣṭ in kṛpayāviṣṭam and śr, rṇ and 
kṣ in aśrupūrṇākulekṣaṇam. Here instead of the metrical syllable breakout of kṛ-pa-yā-vi-ṣṭam and a-śru-pū-
rṇā-ku-le-kṣa-nam, the pronunciation syllable breakout is kṛ-pa-yā-viṣ-ṭam and aś-ru-pūr-ṇā-ku-lek-ṣa-nam, 
with the affected characters in bold. You will find that, in following this method of splitting conjuncts, many of 
these words with conjuncts are easier to pronounce. In addition, where within a pronunciation syllable the final 
of a previous word and the initial of a following word are joined, if the two can be separated without affecting 
the pronunciation, then I have inserted a hyphen. The hyphen, like in row two, is not to mark a necessary break 
in pronunciation, although a native speaker may choose to slightly hesitate between the separate words or word 
components for purpose of clarity; it is for later help when we start to learn vocabulary. Where an avagraha 
sign marks the dropping of the initial vowel “a” (2.12:) as in verse 2.27, then I have shown that dropped “a” in 
parenthesis. Though shown in parenthesis, it is not to be pronounced. It also is for later help when we start 
to learn phonetic combinations and vocabulary. 

When going through this section I strongly recommend you work with someone who can coach you on 
your pronunciation. Failing this, or in addition to this, at least get an audio tape or cd of the Bhagavad Gita, 
chanted by one person who is clear in his or her pronunciation and who also knows the individual words of the 
verses so that they are clearly enunciated in the recording. Such a recording can be gotten from Arsha Vidya 
Gurukulam. Additionally, a cassette tape or cd of the Bhagavad Gita is available through the Arsha Vidya 
Gurukulam (www.arshavidya.org). Specially designed for this, there is a CD with a PDF formatted file 
that includes the individual lines, quarter verses and each of their syllables for the complete Bhagavad 
Gita second chapter, as seen here, read out when clicked. In this way one can have each of these 
elements of the verses individually re-read to you over and over while you are seeing the script on your 
screen—a unique and invaluable tool for learning the script and its pronunciation. This CD is called 
The Sanskrit Reading Tutor: Read It, Click It, Hear It!, which forms a part of The Aruna Sanskrit 
Language Series. 

The first step in this section is learning to read just the third row of each line, i.e. the pronunciation syllable 
breakout. Start with reading the transliteration and then move to the Saṃskṛta script. Be sure to match your 
pronunciation of each letter with its description in the first chapter of the grammar section that deals with the 
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alphabet. This includes where the sound is produced in the mouth (1.3:), the type of effort used to pronounce 
the sound (1.4:), the “sounds-like” hints given in 1.5:, the clarification of certain sounds in the footnotes of 1.5:, 
the pronunciation length of characters given in 1.19:, and also the over-all classifications of the sounds of the 
language given in 1.9: and reprinted following this introduction for easy reference. For non-Indian students, pay 
special attention to the basic vowel sounds, since their transliterations—“a, i, u”—are not to be pronounced in 
Saṃskṛta as they are pronounced in English. Those who know other Indian languages will have the added 
burden of unlearning some of the pronunciation from their language(s) when it comes to Saṃskṛta. Mostly the 
differences that Saṃskṛta has from the different regional languages involve the three sibilants, the full range of 
both hard and soft class consonants, the distinction of aspirates and nonaspirates, conjunct consonants, and 
retention of the final vowel of words. Also take the time to learn the transliteration given here as it will be used 
in the Grammar Reference and in The Bhagavad Gita Dictionary, especially to show the composition of Saṃskṛta 
words. 

Once you can read with confidence the third row of all the lines of verses, then move up to the second row. 
Study the difference in the Saṃskṛta between the third and second rows of all the lines of all the verses. This 
should thoroughly exercise your knowledge of conjunct consonants. At this stage of your reading, if you have a 
recording of the Bhagavad Gita, you might be able to mentally read along with the chanting on the tape or 
cd—again first with the transliteration, then with the Saṃskṛta script. Don’t expect in this exercise to be able 
to read out loud these verses as well as the chanter on the recording; this takes time and requires the knowledge 
of the words and verses which you will get in this Aruna Coursebook. Once you no longer have to rely on the 
transliteration to read the Saṃskṛta script, then move on to Lesson 2 in the Aruna Coursebook. Don’t be 
saddened that you then have to stop this reading of the Bhagavad Gita. You will be fully engaged in this 
reading in all the Aruna Coursebook lessons. It is just that you will not have to rely on this section with its 
transliteration as a crutch. 
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Notes on Pronunciation of Transliterated Sanskrit Words 
The keys to pronouncing transliterated Sanskrit words is to watch out for misleading vowel pronunciations 

and to identify individual pronunciation syllables. The following will help eliminate the most egregious 
pronunciation errors. 

1) The international standard for Sanskrit transliteration slips into the bizarre when it comes to the vowels. The 
four most common vowels (a, i, u and e) are not, in fact, pronounced in Sanskrit like we pronounce these 
vowels in English, either in isolation or within English words. See the Sounds-like column in 1.5: for their 
correct pronunciation examples. 

Also, there are two vowel sounds (ṛ and ḷ) that are transliterated as consonants with a dot under them. 
There are no good equivalents for these vowels in English. The key to remember here is to treat them exactly 
as vowels and not as consonants when determining what constitutes a pronunciation syllable in Sanskrit words. 

Some vowels and consonants have two letters assigned to them. They are the vowels ai and au, and the 
aspirated consonants kh, gh, ch, etc. These are considered single vowels and single consonants with different 
beginning and ending sounds within them. Do not treat these aspirated consonants as conjunct consonants 
when determining the pronunciation syllables of Sanskrit words. 

Additionally, there are three forms of the sibilant consonant “s.” Each is a distinct letter, and this distinction 
makes a difference in the meaning of the word. 

All Sanskrit words, unlike English words, are pronounced as they are written. The one main exception is the 
common consonant conjunct jñ, which to me sounds best as “ññ.” 

2) A Sanskrit word is more clearly pronounced when there is a very slight pronunciation break between 
pronunciation syllables, just as we do when we speak English. In English, a medial conjunct consonant is often 
split up so that the initial consonant in the conjunct is joined with the preceding vowel and its syllable, e.g., 
“Web-ster.” Notice how odd it sounds to pronounce the word as “We-bster.” When you don’t break a Sanskrit 
word into its proper pronunciation syllables, then its pronunciation sounds just as odd. The following are the 
main guidelines to identify pronunciation syllables. 

 The basic pronunciation syllable is either: 
 A consonant + vowel combination, even if the vowel is part of the next word  (unless one is 

slowing pronunciation for clarity); or 
 An initial vowel preceded by a pronunciation break. 
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 These two basic pronunciation syllables may also be joined into a single syllable with either: 
 A following final consonant, or conjunct consonant, itself followed by a pronunciation break; 

or 
 An initial consonant in a following conjunct consonant, even if that following conjunct is part 

of the next word (unless one is slowing pronunciation for clarity). 
The blended results of these guidelines will give us the following Sanskrit words with their pronunciation 

syllables separated with a hyphen: 
Ma-hā-bhā-ra-ta 
U-pa-ni-ṣad 
Prāp-sya-sis-var-gam or Prāp-sya-si svar-gam (for Prāpsyasi svargam) 

Again, for clarity there may be a slight pronunciation break between compounded words, e.g., de-hān-ta-
ra-prāp-tiḥ for the compound word dehāntara-prāptiḥ, instead of de-hān-ta-rap-rāp-tiḥ. 
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‚ËõËó Ë $’ËËëË|  sañ ja ya u vā ca 

•Ë@    •Ë©ËË      Ä;ÅºË ËËÍ’Ë·ü«Ë‹ËœÏºËÓmËËŒÄÏÅ“+ÖËmË«Ë} 
taṃ  tathā  kṛpayāviṣṭamaśrupūrṇākulekṣaṇam 

•Ë@    •Ë©ËË   Ä;ÅºË ËËÍ’Ë·ü«Ë},     !Ë‹ËœÏYºËÓmËËŒÄÏÅ“+ÖËmË«Ë} 
taṃ tathā kṛpayāviṣṭam,   aśru-pūrṇākulekṣaṇam 

•Ë@   •Ë  ©ËË  Ä;Å  ºË   ËË Í’Ë‡Ë} ù«Ë},  !Ë¤Ë}  )  ºËÓÕ} mËË ÄÏÅ “+Ä}Å ‡Ë mË«Ë} 
taṃ ta  thā  kṛ  pa yā  viṣ  ṭam,    aś   ru  pūr ṇā ku lek  ṣa ṇam 

 

Í’Ë‡ËÎ™¥•ËÍ«Ë™@        ’ËËÄ Ë«ËÏ’ËËëË     «ËØËÏ‚ËÓ™¥Ë: 
viṣīdantamidaṃ  vākyamuvāca  madhusūdanaḥ 

Í’Ë‡ËÎ™¥•Ë«Ë}   "™@   ’ËËÄ Ë«Ë},  $’ËËëË   «ËØËÏY‚ËÓ™¥Ë: 
viṣīdantam idaṃ vākyam, uvāca madhu-sūdanaḥ 

Í’Ë ‡ËÎ ™¥Ë}  •Ë «Ë}Y"  ™@  ’ËËÄ}Å  Ë«Ë},  $ ’ËË ëË  «Ë  ØËÏ   ‚ËÓ ™  ¥Ë: 
vi  ṣī dan  ta  m-i daṃ vāk yam,  u  vā ca ma dhu sū da naḥ (1) 
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The Original Form of these Sanskrit Verses 

‚ËõËó Ë $’ËËëË| 
•Ë@ •Ë©ËË Ä;ÅºË ËËÍ’Ë·ü«Ë‹ËœÏºËÓmËËŒÄÏÅ“+ÖËmË«Ë}| 
Í’Ë‡ËÎ™¥•ËÍ«Ë™@ ’ËËÄ Ë«ËÏ’ËËëË «ËØËÏ‚ËÓ™¥Ë:G1G 

‹ËœÎ¬ËâË’ËË¥ËÏ’ËËëË| 
ÄÏÅ•Ë‚•’ËË ÄÅ¤«Ë“Í«Ë™@ Í’Ë‡Ë«Ë+ ‚Ë«ËÏºËÍ‚©Ë•Ë«Ë}| 
!Ë¥ËË ËŒjËÏ·ü«Ë‚’Ëâ ËŒ«ËÄÅÎÍ•ËŒÄÅÕ«ËjËÏŒ¥ËG2G 

Ä”eÅ¿ Ë@ «ËË ‚«Ë âË«Ë: ºËË©ËŒ ¥Ëe•Ëß•’Ë   ËÏºËºËÆ•Ë+| 
ÖËÏ™œ@ /™ Ë™Ëe¿ËŒ‘ Ë@ • ËÄ•’ËË+Íß•Ë·° ºËÕ¥•ËºËG3G 

!ËjËÏŒ¥Ë $’ËËëË| 
ÄÅ©Ë@ ¬ËÎ‡«Ë«Ë‰@ ‚ËwàéÀ+ ™œË+mË@ ëË «ËØËÏ‚ËÓ™¥Ë| 
"‡ËÏÍ¬Ë: ºËœÍ•Ë ËË+•‚ ËËÍ«Ë ºËÓjËË‰ËŒ’ËÈÕ‚ËÓ™¥ËG4G 

âËÏ*¥Ë‰•’ËË È‰ «Ë‰Ë¥ËÏ¬ËË’ËËöî—+ ËË+ ¬ËË+•ËÏ@l ¬ËeÖ Ë«ËºËÎ‰ “Ë+Ä+Å| 
‰•’ËË©ËŒÄÅË«ËË@‚•ËÏ âËÏ*Í¥Ë‰e’Ë ¬ËÏõËóÎ Ë ¬ËË+âËË¥ËœÏÍØËÕºËœÈ™âØËË¥Ë}G5G 
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The Translation of these Sanskrit Verses 
‚ËõËó Ë said: 

Ä;Å‡mË spoke these words to him [!ËjËÏŒ¥Ë] who in that way was overwhelmed by pity, with eyes stressed and full of 
tears, and was sad. (2.1) 

The Lord said: 

In [such] a crisis [i.e., at the outset of this war], from where came to you this despair, unacceptable for a person 
of the Vedic culture, not leading to heaven, and engendering dishonor, O !ËjËÏŒ¥Ë? (2.2) 

Do not yield to impotency, O !ËjËÏŒ¥Ë. It does not befit you. Give up this lowly weakness of heart and get up, O 
!ËjËÏŒ¥Ë (Vexer of Foes)! (2.3) 

!ËjËÏŒ¥Ë said: 

O Ä;Å‡mË (Destroyer of Demons and Foes), how will I fight in battle with arrows against ¬ËÎ‡«Ë and ™œË+mË, who are 
worthy of my worship [thus becoming a destroyer of my âËÏ)Ys]? (2.4) 

[It would be] better I not kill these highly honored âËÏ)Ys and even beg alms here in the world [i.e., become a 
renunciate] than kill [these] âËÏ)Ys seeking [their own] ends and [then] indulge here in pleasures, drenched with 
[their] blood. (2.5) 

We [I] do not know which one of the two is better for us—whether [by my fighting] we should conquer, or [by 
my withdrawal] they should conquer us. Those allies of ØË;•ËYÕË·ü—, after slaying whom we would not want to live, 
stand facing [us]. (2.6) 

With [my] mind overcome by miserliness [i.e., yet to be spent seeking ‹Ëœ+ Ë‚Ë}Vthe ultimate good] and confused 
about ØË«ËŒ, I ask You—what is definitely ‹Ëœ+ Ë‚Ë}? That, please tell me. I am Your student. Having surrendered to 
You, please teach me. (2.7) 
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